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Farmers Will 
Receive Aid 
Under A. A A.

Altout *200,01111 To lie Spent In 
Brown County Alone In 1'lrst 

l*a? in m l.

Brown county farmers will re
ceive approximately $2(10,will In ini
tial payments under the Agrtcul- 
tural Adjustment Adinlnlstra;lon 
during 1 !♦:»«. Pa>ment of the sums 
will soon start to producers In Tex
as and other southern states.

According to A. L. Smith, College 
Station, secretary of the Slate Con
servation committee, there are two 
classes of the payments, class 1 to 
be made on acreage diverted from 
toll depleting crops, and class 2 to 
be made on aelf building crops.

The estimated total of the pay- 
menta In Texas Is $37,322,435. Fin
al payments may vary from that 
amount, however, aa official com- 
pll*:M n Is not complete. Between 
70 A d  80 per cent of the farm 
land In Brown county Is signed up 
under the administration.

Hn»ls of Pay incuts 
Producers In the southern region 

wlllWecelve 9o per cent of the Class 
1 payments and tut) per ceut of the 
Class 2 payments, H. K. Tolley, A 
A. A. administrator, states. An ad
ditional puynieul will be made af
ter the exact extent of participa
tion Is determined

“Complete information on partic
ipation will not be available for 
several weeks," Mr. Tolley said 
“although It Is kuown that the num
ber of farmers taking part In the 
program Is lu the neighborhood of 
4,nov,Uf>o. This Is substantially iu 
excess of participation for any one 
year under the old crop reduction.

“ Front the standpoint of sound 
bnslrtess procedure, therefore. It 
was deemed advisable to take ad
vantage of the safeguards, provid
ed by the program. In order to avoid 
possible deficits, and at the same 
time, avoid holding up a large share 
of the applications for payments 
until all of them are completed."

ENLARGED EXTENSION 
DEPARTMENT AT HPC 

IS BEGUN THIS YEAR
Howard Payne College lias an

nounced the completion of plans 
for an enlarged Department of 
Extension.

The new work will be under the 
direction of Mr. Joseph T. Fielder, 
for several years a teacher in the 
Shanghla Baptist College in China 
and more recently«  professor of 
Kuellsh lu the Plainview High 
School.

Classes have been organized In 
Cisco, Rising Star, and Coleman 
and iu all of the smaller towns lu 
the surrounding territory. Resi
dents of Brownwood that are un
able to attend the regular session 
may obtain work In the Extension 
Department which has classes all 
day Saturday in the administration 
buildiug of the college. The local 
department also includes business 
classes in shorthand, typing, book
keeping. und commercial law which 
meet every Monday, Wednesday 
and E'rlduy nights.

Mr, Fielder euceede Mr. T. H. 
Havlna. fur several years lu charge 
of the extension work of the col
lege, who resigned his duties to ac
cept a more responsible place lu 
Ihe regular college ac.lvltles.

CONSERVATION TO BE 
THEME OF W. T. C. C. 

CONVENTION IN MAY

Leaders Avert Conflict in China

CLEMENT HICKS KILLED 
IN HIGHWAY ACCIDENT; 
THREE OTHERS INJURED

S. M. U. PRESIDENT 
WILL PREACH SUNDAY 

AT FIRST METHODIST
The Rev. C. C. 8elacman. D D . 

President of Southern Methodist 
University at Dallas, will preach 
next Sunday at the Flrat Methodist 
Church.

IJr„ Selecman Is entering upon 
his l.urteenth year aa head of the 
Vnlveralty, and during that time, 
the achool has seen much progress 
amt enlargement.

.Ageneral and cordial Invitation j 
to the people of Brownwood to hear 
Dr. Selecman preach Is extended 
by the Rev W T. Whiteside, pas-1 
tor of the church.

One person was killed and three 
others were badly Injured lu a 
head-on collision Saturday night 
between a truck and a car on the 
San Saba-Ooldthwaits highway.

Clement Hicks. 20, was killed In
stantly. while hls brother. Marzell 
Hicks. 14. recelvi-d severe head loc- 
erallous. Leslie Davee, 22, was also 
critically Injured. S. L. (Speck) 
Philips, employe on the Buchanan 
dam at Burnet, was brought to a 
local hospital for treatment for a 
badly shattered elbow. At flrat. It 
was believed necessary to ampu
tate hls arm. hut physicians be
lieve now It will not be necessary.

The vehicle In which the Hicks 
brothers and Davee were riding and 
the truck driven by Philips, collid
ed head-on. Faulty steering gear on 
the Hicks car was blamed for the 
accident. The gear caused It to 
swerve directly Into the path of 
the truck.

Funeral services for Clement 
Hicks were held at the Rock 
Springs cemetery six miles from 
Goldlhwaite Sunday afternoon.

CITY COUNciL HIKES 
TAX RATE FIVE CENTS

COLORED LODGES IN 
CONVENTION HERE

San Angelo District of 'he Color
ed Knights off Pythias Courts of 
Calanthe held a session In Brown
wood Tuesday with representatives 
of lodge officers and approximate
ly 20 other visitor* attending. The 
Brownwood chapter was host for 
the convention.

The meeting was formally open
ed Tuesday morning In Little Zion 
Baptist church with addresses by 
Mrs. Aray Ransome of the Calan- 
thes and M. E. Ransome. district 
deputy grand chancellor for the 
Knights. L. H. Klnchlon, Jr., son of 
the grand chancellor, responded to 
the welcome for hls father, who 
was unable to attend. Rlehard Hes
ter of Dallas presided for the busi
ness meeting which followed.

Cecil Holman Is chancellor com
mander of the Mt. View Lodge No. 
S3, and H. M. Allen is Keeper of 
Records and 8eal.

A hike of five cents In the city 
and school tax ra'e for 193d was 
voted by members of the City Coun
cil at a called meeting Monday 
night. The new rate Is 31.80 on the 
$100 valuation Instead of the 1935 
rate of 31.73.

The new ordinance allows an In
creased allotment for maintenance 
of Carnegie Library and Ureenleaf 
cemetery, raising the quota of each 
from one cent to two and one-half 
cents.

The tax rate Is divided In order 
to give 70 cents to the general fund, 
70 cell's to the schools, and 40 
cents to the special fund.

An allotment of 3900 will be set 
aside from the water works earn
ings in order to add to the fund 
for discharging water works bonds, 
and 34,825 has been alloted from 
sewer earnings to pay bonds.

Ten per cent penal :y and six per 
cent interest will be charged on 
delinquent taxes. First half of taxes 
may be paid between Oct. 1, 1936 
and January 31, 1937, and the lust 
haif may be paid any time up to 
July 31, 1937.

FARMERS MARKETS
Growers' prices quoted In Brown

e d ,  Thursday, Ocotber 22.

Vegetable*
loach Vegetables, do* ________40c

Batter end Cream
Janr Cream, lb. . . . . . ---- 25 ft 27c
'•veet Cream, lb .-----*— -----35c

*ry Butter, lb .  -—25c ft 30c
h i l l r j  aid
h ,  ..........................lie

I Hpn* ............. Or
...10c ft 12c
______ .Sc

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ___________ -.28c

Hay and Ora la

No. 1 Milling Wheat __________ flJ 5

“ Water and soil conservation and 
Centennial publicity Follow-up" 
will be the theme of the 1937 con
vention of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, to he held In Brown- 
wood, May 10, 11 and 12.

Announcement of the conven'lon 
theme was made Thursday by D. 
A. Randeen, WTCC manager, who 
was here last week with J A. Illx, 
assistant manager. The two offi
cials conferred with Chester Hurrl- 
son. secretary o fthe Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce.

"The West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is now making an ef
fort to secure port of the $300,000- 
000 recently set aside by President 
Roosevelt for flood control work." 
said Mr. Bandeen. "Water and soil 
conservation will be one of the 
most Important problems facing 
West Texas for the next thirty 
years. We hope to work out a 
unified constructive program "

Mr. Bandeen further pointed to 
the fuc-t that It is fitting that 
Brownwood should he the site for 
launching the program of conser
vation. The city was in the first 
water fight iu which the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce t ok 
part against the Insull Interests of 
Chicago when they questioned 
Browuwood's right to build a rum 
ou Petun Bayou, a trlbu.ary of the 
Colorado river. •

“ Plan of the WTCC Is to organ
ize group conferences at the con
vention of representatives of every 
West Texus river watershed. Out 
of these conference* the general 
conservation program of West Tex
as will come,” Bandeen stated.

NEW CCC CONTINGENT 
TO CONTINUE WORK AT 

LAKE BROWNWOOD
Lake Brownwood State Park If 

again occupied by a CCC company 
and a new program of construc
tion and Improvement Is under
way. The CCC company Is under I 
command of Lieut. James W. Gor
man. Lieut. Walter F. Budlnger is 
second in command. >

A special train bringing the 153 
CCC enrollees from a camp near 
Caspar, Wyoming, arrived in 
Brownwood Saturday night. The 
men were conveyed to the camp in 
•even large equipment trucks. Re
pair on buildings Is to be occu
pied by the contingent was rushed 
to completion late last week, and 
everything was In readiness for the 
new company.

Captain E. I, Modlln, Fort Worth, 
commander of subdistrict 4 of the 
Fort Worth CCC district, and Cap
tain Thomas D. Martin, commander 
of subdlstrlct 1 with headquarters 
in Sherman, directed the repair 
work.

CCC company 872. now stationed 
at Tucumcarl, N. M., occupied the 
528-aere park until about a year 
ago, when they were transferred to 
the New Mexico park.

National Park Service officials 
are now drawing plans for Improve
ments to be made by the new com
pany, and a definite work program 
is expected to get underway soon.

N. H. Lee. assigned to the camp 
as superintendent In charge of 
construction, has been granted a 
vacation leave. He was In Brown
wood this week, and will return in 
time to take charge of construction 
work. H. C. Cogdell, transferred to 
Brownwood from the Kerrvllle 
Stale Park. Is acting superintend
ent. Cogdell will be retained here 
as foreman after Lee returns. Oth
er assignments to the Brownwood : 
park that have been announced 
include Engineer Williams from the 
Bonham State Park and Paul Press- 
ler, landscape architect, from Mac- 
Kenzle State Park. Lubbock. Press- 
ler did much of the landscape work 
when the ramp was here before.

W. F. Ayres, chief Inspector for 
the National Park Service, was In 
Brownwood Monday Inspecting 
plans being prepared here by NFS 
architects.

400 MASONS ATTEND JOINT CONVENTION OF New H  ighway 
MEETING OF ZONE 11 PRESS ORGANIZATIONS Projects T o  
HERE THURSDAY NIGHT PLANNED HERE IN JUNE Get Underway
Fifty-three Masonic lodges. In- Heart of Texas Press Association, 

eluding one lu Louisiana and one which held its fall convention Oe- 
in Oklahoma, were represented by tnber 16 and 17 In Kerrvllle, will

No OolxfHndlmr Changes Expected 
In Proposed Programs, 

hay Officials
meet next In Brownwood on June 
10, 11 and 12. at which time the 
Texas Press Association will also 
convene here.

Texas' program for federal aid
roads for 1937 has been submit
ted to Washington, with no out-

j more than 400 Masons at the Zone 
11 meeting held here Thursday 
night. W. Marcus Weatherred, of 
Coleman, Grand Master of the 

j Grand Ia>dge of Texas, addressed 
I the group on "Kededicatlon to the 
| Masonic Principles."

A barbecue supper, at which 
Brownwood lodge No. 279 was 
host, was held on the Howard 
Panic CMBPU* prior to the regular which was attended by about 75 vis- from State highway officials thl* 
business meeting. John T Vaults,
Brownwood. presided at the rneet- 

j ilia held in the auditorium of the 
| college.

The eight district reputles resid- 
] lne In Zone 11 were present at the 
meeting. They are C M. Barkhatn.
Stephen' lile; William C. Chilton. San Saba Star; Rufus Higgs, editor thwalte and 12 miles of highway 23

Brow nwood delegate* to the Kerr- standing changes expected. Several 
villa convention were Wendell projects for the Brownwood area 
Mayes, president of the association: i are Included In the plans, aecord- 
J. Hervey Mayes. Tom Fowden. Ing to Chester Harrison. Brown- 
Johu Gorman, and Ben Jackson. wood Chamber of Commerce secre- 

Princlpal speaker at the meeting tarv, who received hls information

Bora, was Attorney General William week In Austin.
MrCraw Others appearing ou the Included in the projects are the 
program were Rev. F. M. Brasier. paving of highway lti from Dublin 
rector of Kerrvllle Episcopal to Stephenvllle. which was made 
Church; Dr. L. H. Webb, president the No. 1 project for the Ft. Worth 
of the Kerrvllle Chamber of Com- division. Surfacing of highway 7 
merce; Joe Cowan, editor of the from Brown county line to Gold-

L..n,.cr of conflict as result of a S.no-J ,pano<e ‘'incident’’ waj 
averted at this meeting of comincncers in Frngtai. China, after their 
troops had clashed Gen Hsu Chang-1 in left in uniform, assistant 
commander of the Chinese 37th divi.won is itsown as he agreed 
to withdraw his solihcis to Siyuan. on Fen’ tai's western border. 
At the right is Colonel Mutat'.uciii, el ti.' Japanese army, w.t.i 

tr iw - i*r~ —.....  ir • — ■•.-i

PARENT-TEACHER WEEK OF OCTOBER 19-25 
TO STRESS WELFARE OF CHILDREN. STATES 
GOVERNOR ALLRED IN ISSUING PROCLAMATION

Comanche; G. R. Kilpatrick. Cisco; 
George T. Lamar. Cross Plains; 
Goodlier Bedford. Coleman; J. L. 
Cross Brownwood; John Harlin 
Gordon, and W. D. Clements, Gold
lhwaite Mr. Bedford, who Is sec
retary to the Graud Master, intro
duced the o.her district deputies 
The Grand Master was presented 
by William C. Chilton of Coman
che,

Counties in Zone 11. all of which

of the Stephenvllle Emplre-Trlb- from Brown county.line to Rochelle
une; J. Marvin Hunter, editor of 
Frontier Times Bandera; H. H. 
Jackson. Coleman, president of the 
Texas Press Association; and J E 
Urinstead. Kerrvllle.

Included lu the entertainment 
progroam was a dance, luncheon, 
golf tournament, and a football 
game between St. Edwards and 
Schreiner Institute.

Attending the meeting were six

In McCulloch county are also in
cluded in the schedule.

A paving project was alao sub
mitted lor Highway 23 In McCul
loch county from Brady west to 
Menard, as is a program for tho 
grading and drainage structures on 
highway 7 from Goldthwalte to the 
HamlPon county line, through 
Hamilton county.

Contract for the highway 23 pro-

Vrging that attention be espec
ially cen:ered on child welfare 
during Ihe next week. Governor 
James V. Allred has declared the 
week of October 19-23 Texas Par
ent Teacher Week, honoring the 
Texas Congress of Parents and 
Teachers which celebrated its 27th 
birthday on October 19.

Mrs, M. A Taylor, of Bonham, 
state president, also slated: “ Near
ly two thousand Coneress units 
will observe the birthday of the 
Texas branch of the National Con- 
Teas and pin tribute to Its founder 
Mrs. Ella Caru hcrs Porter, and to 
'he«e splend'd women, who rallied 
to her assistance."

The Governor’s messa-e pro- 
-lalmin" the celebration follows; 
“To All to Whom These Presents

Shall Come:
"On October 9th the P-rent- 

Tenrher Associations will celebrate 
‘ heir twen’y-seventh anniversary In 
Texas.

"The State of Tex«* Is fortunate 
to have such an organization whose 
purpose it Is to promote child wel
fare throtieh cooneratlve efforts of 
parents and teachers.

"Because of th“ necessity for 
proper coordination between the 
home and school In the life of our 
future oltlzenrhlp. the continued 
advancement of the Parent-Teach
er Associations Is of grea’ Impor
tance to the state as a whole.

“ In recognition of the splendid 
work of ^hls organization through
out Its existence In Texas; now. 
therefore

“ I. James V. Allred. Governor of 
the State- of Texas, do hereby set 
arlde and proclaim the w ck  of 
October 19 to 26 of this year as 
Parent-Teacher Week In Texas, 
and I call upon our citizens to aid 
and encourage the Parent-T“acher 
Associations In the splendid work 
they are doing for the welfare of 
our school children, who will soon 
he called upon to assume the re
sponsibilities of citizenship.

"In testimony whereof, T have 
hereunto signed my name officially 
and caused the Seal of State to he 
Impressed hereon at Austin, this 
the 11th day of September, A. D., 
1936.

"JAMES V. ALLRED.
"Governor of Texas "

No. I Durum Wheat__ ____ $1.05
No. 3 Red Oats_________ ...........40c
No. 2 Ilarlev _______ ... ...........65c
No 2 White Corn______ ______ 90c
No. 2 Yellow C orn____ _______85c
Mixed Corn _ _________ _____ 80c
White Ear Corn________ ______ 80C
Yellow Ear C orn______ ...........77c
Mixed fc*r C o rn ___ __ ______ 70c
No. 1 Johnson Or***, ton ______6.00
No. i  Mllu, cwt bright .........$1 40

Man Awaiting Trial 
For Luggage Theft

Charged with the theft of a suit
case and clothing from E. E. Duran, j 
Brownwood, William Matson was 
arraigned In Jutlee court Wednes
day morning and ia bound under 
31000 bond awaiting action of the 
grand jury.

Matson was arrested neer AM- < 
lene Tuesday night by Sheriff Jack 
Hallmark, while Matson was trying 
to thumb a ride.

Paving Totals 94.07 
Miles in This County

Bringing the to’al of hlchwnv 
-giving In Brown county to 94.07 
miles, the asphalt surfacing on sev
en miles of the Brownwood-Cro'ss 
Cut road, north from Brownwood. 
has been completed and Is open to 
traffic.

The Cross Cut road and the Flat 
Rock crossing cut-off are now th« 
principal routes to the Brownwood 
dam. According to county officials, 
the remainder of the Brownwood- 
Cross Cut road to Callahan county 
line will eventually die paved. The 
road connect* with Highway 266 
at Cross Plains and will connect 
there with the proposed Highway 
36 to Abilene.

Additional paring projects In the 
Brownwood-T^»ke Brownwood road 
and the Trtckham-Bangs-Thrlfty , 
ee-d are being scheduled by the
WPA. _ '

1Hiirhtower Building 
New Gas Line To 

Supply City Fuel
The Hightower Oil ft Refining 

, Company Is Installing a lary r main 
j line from tbelr gus well* to the city 
I limbs. The steady Increase In de- 
j mand for gas from the city of 
Brownwood. which the Hightower 
supplies with gas, has mRde neces- 

1 aary the installation of this larger 
muln line.

The Hightower Oil ft Refining 
Company not only supplies gas to 

j the city of Brownwood hut has, 
■basing the past year, bought a pipe 
line system from the Phillips Pe
troleum Company and Is now fur
nishing gas from the Hightower 

j  wpIIs in North Brown county to 
■ other oil companies for repressur- 
Ing purposes. The city’s supply has 
been taken from a number of wells 
on rather large leases which the 
company owns close to :he city lim
its and while the city's present de
mand requires only a fraction of 
the capacity of these gas wells, the 
Hightower Oil Company has assur- 

. ed the city that a<ldi:lnnal wells 
will be brought Into production In 
the event the city's demand war
rants further development of the 
company's leases.

The Hleh'ower Oil Company 
brought in Number Two well on 
their McCamey lease in West Tex
as. The Number Two well Is north
west of their Number One and is 
reported to be a better producer 
than the Number One which may 
Indicate that the best part of the 
company's lease will be in the 
northwest section. Number Three 
location has been made west of the 
Number Two well.

REDECORATION OF 
RENFRO-M’MINN’S 

STORE COMPLETED
Complete redecoration of the 

Renfro-McMinn Drug Store was 
finished last Wednesday anil sev
eral new features which add to 
the pleasure of ihe buyer have been 
Installed, according to B M. Ben
nett, local manager. The redecora- 
Hnn work has been under way for 
the past two weeks.

The entire Interior has been done 
in a green, black and white and 
silver theme which has changed 
considerably the color effect.^ Of 
principal Interest are the overhead 
display fixtures which have been 
finished with a green fabric and 
named with Mack letters, trimmed 
til silver. These displays are rep
resentative of the various depart- 
men’s of the store and serve as an 
Index to the recent departmenttza- 
tlnn of the store.

“ By departmentlzlng this store." 
Mr. Rennet states, ’’we feel we have 
added to the ease and pleasure of 
onr customers." He has Invited the 
public to visit the store and see the 
new arrangements as well as the 
new decorations.

Fixtures and decorations for the 
building which has slso been re- 
finished on the extertlor were made 
by the advertising department In 
Fort Worth. In addition to these 
improvements open displays have 
been Installed at tha Renfro Mo. 3 
Oft tha squar*.

were represented at the meeting. paflt president* of the Texas Press Ject from Brown county line to Ro
chelle is expected to be let next 
month Plans and specifications for 
he highway 7 pavement from 

Brnwn county line to Goldthwalte 
are being prepared now In the 
Brownwood division office and this 
contract probably will be let In a 
short time.

"For early completion of paving 
of our cardinal highways. Brown
wood is greatly indebted to Division 
Engineer Lee Ehltnger and his staff 
and the State Highway Commis
sion " Mr Harrison said “Chamber 
of Commerce representatives have 
appeared many times before the 
Commission on evsry on of the pro
jects and It la gratifying to know 
they soon will be completed."

J. R. STALCUP WILL 
HEAD SCHOOL LEAGUE 

DURING ’37 PROGRAM

arc: Brown. Comanche. Mills. Cole
man, Erath. Eastland. Callahan. 
Pulo Pluto, Stephens and Shack- 

i elford.

CITY CLEAN-UP DRIVE 
ENDS SUCCESSFULLY; 

PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
Working under a campaign slo

gan. “The Cleanest Town in Tex
as,” chairmen of the three ward 
school district* have brought to a 

' close the city-wide Centennial 
' clean-up and beautification cam- 
pa'gn. Mrs. Carl A. Blaaig la gen
eral chairman of the project.

Chairmen of the three ward 
school districts are Mrs. Monroe 
Clayton, South Ward: Mr*. John 
Blake. Cogeln Ward: and Mrs. Wfl- 
llam Day. Brownwood Heights

A monthly check-up since June 
on Brownwood homes and business 
district has been conducted by the 
workers. Clean-up of the business 
district was carried on under the 
auspice* of Ihe Business and Pro- I 
fesslonnl Women’* Club, under the 
general chairmanship of Dr Mollle 
Armstrong.

Brownwood has entered the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Clean-up and Beautification con-1 
test. In the local contest, the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
Is
First. 320, second, 312. and third.
35.

The points upon which the ba- 
• is of Judging will be are as fol
lows: 1. Keeping the front and 
back yards clean. 2. Keeping va
cant property clean or planted. 3. 
Caring for shrubg. flowers, and 
hedges already planted. 4. Plant
ing and developing new lawn*. 6. 
Planting flowers. 6. Building palnt- 
id and repair work.

Association. They were: Sam Fore. 
Floresvllle; Denver Chestnut. Ken
edy; Sam Harbin, Dallas: W. H 
Mayes. Austin: Harry Schwenker, 
Brady; and Rufus Higgs. Stephen- 
ville.

ALLRED URGES VOTERS 
TO FAVOR REMOVAL

OF PARDON POWERS
..

A plea to Texas voters to adopt 
Amendment Number Four on the 
November 3rd ballot, was made 
this week by Governor James V 
Allred.

This proposed Constitutional 
Amendment would remove pardon
ing power from the hands of the
Governor to those of a non-politl- 
cal, non partisan board. At the 
present time the Governor has ab
solute power In clemency matters.

“ It Is not fair to the convtcts nor 
to the puhlic," Gov. Allred said.! 
“and no governor has the time to ! 
give the proper attention to each 
case. It Is a full-time Job and every 
convict's case should be subject to 
review without the necessity of 
bringing Influence to bear Prior | 
to my election as Governor 1 ad- • 
vocated this change in our basic ! 
law and since I have been In office | 
I am more convinced than ever that I

awarding the following prizes ' l l  should be adopted"

FEDERAL ASSISTANCE 
TO CONTROL FLOOD 

WATERS IS LIKELY
"It seems very likely that the 

Brown County Water Improvement 
District can qualify for Federal as
sistance and the control of flood 
waters." stated Chester Harrison, 
Chamber of Commerce secretary 
who has recently returned from a

The Governor pointed out that 
during hls administration criticism 
had greatly diminished but that 
the system inaugurated of having 
a board pass on meritorious cases 
could be better Insured by adop
tion of Amendment No. Four on 
the ballot.

"In my opinion.” the Governor 
continued, “ :he case of each Inmate 
In the penitentiary should he sub
ject to review automatically at the 
proper time. This would be possi
ble If this Amendment 1* adopted. 
I appeal to the people of Texas to 
give this proposal their most ear
nest consideration and vote for its 
adoption. In so doing, this State 
will take a long step forward." 

x

At a meeting Saturday morning 
at the courthouse, representatives 
of the Brown County Interscholae- 
tc League elected J. R. Stalcup, 

principal of Brownwood High 
School, president.

Other officers elected are;
H. T Hayftk. Brownwood, alth- 

letic director; R. B. Lee, Brown
wood. declamation director; Sunt. 
Aria E Hallford, Grosvenor, spell
ing director: H. H. Black, May, 
debate director; Mrs. Gerald Mor
rison, May. choral singing director 
Supt. N. W. Taylor, Banes, ex- 
temperaneous speech director; Mrs. 
Arch Carson. Chapel Hill, essay 
director; Miss Frances Merritt, 
Brownwood, music memory direc
tor; Mrs. Lets Allen, Cross Cut, 
picture memory director; Alfred 
C. Smith. Bangs, arithmetic direc
tor; County Superintendent F. D. 
Pierce. three-R contest director; 
Mrs George Ehlnger, Zephyr, one- 
act play director; J Plner Powell, 
Brownwood, typewriting director.

Detailed plans of interscholastic 
league activities in Brown county, 
including the county meet next 
spring, will be worked out by the 
executive committee.

Young Democrats To Fogdell Is Acting 
Hold Barbecue Thurs. Superintendent At

State Park At Lake
Honored guest at the barbecue to j Acting in the place of Brownwood 

be given by Brown County Young State Parka Superlntenedt N. FI. 
hearing held in Austin Tuesday at Democrats Thursday night will he Lee, who has been given vacation

Congressman Charles L South. The 
public is Invited to attend the af
fair, to he held In the Memorial 
Hall. Tickets are on sale at Renfro- 
McMinn Drug Store and Armstrong 
Jewelry Store.

which Interested persons presented 
thofr views concerning control of 
floods on the Colorado river. Lieu
tenant-Colonel E. H. Marks. Corps 
of Engineers, IT. S. A., conducted 
the hearing.

Nearly every county along the 
Colorado rher was represented by 
delegations. The Central Texas Con
servation and Flood Control Asso
ciation. composed of 10 counties In 
this Immediate section, sent repre
sentatives from each county, who 
presented brief* showing that the 
total damage caused by the recent 
Colorado flood la almost $5,000,000.

Herman Bettis appeared on he- 
ba'f of the Water Board of Brown 
County, and was given leave to i 
file a brief within 10 days. While 
In Austin, Bettis gathered some; 
important data relative to the brief

leave until November 1, Is H. C. 
Cogdell. former foreman of the 
Kerrvllle State Park. Upon Mr. 
Lee's return, Mr. Cogdell will as
sume hls dntles as foreman of the 
Brownwood park.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Fading Get. 22, 1MM

The New Deal has fostered unity, 
not division. Its sin has been not 
that It haa arrayed class against 
class, but that It haa consistently 
refused to serve the advantage of 
any on* claa*.

>o. (Inner Address Make
! FS9-001 Gerald Williams. B'wood Plymouth 
: F99-004 Horace E. White. May Dodge 
F89-006 L. V Heiberg. B'wood Plymouth
F89-007 P M. Keller. B'wood Chrysler
F89-009 Mrs. Irene Trapp, B'wood Ford 
F89-O10 W. F. Haynes, B'wood Ford
F89-012 E. S. Rathe, B’wood Ford
F89-61J Naihan W. Taylor. Range Plymouth 
F89-018 John Harper, Rising Star Plymouth 

Camnerrlftl Vehicle#
191-861 Hightower Oil ft Rfg. Co. Dodge 
191-682 O. R. Fomby. B'wood

fBHft
99-691 R. C. Morgan, Indian Creek
Registration* this week___ Ll-llk Thtt _____
1934 Registration* to date — .46* T* tfttftta*

Dealer
Harris Motor Co. 

Abney ft Bohannon, Inc. 
Harris Motor Co. 
Harris Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co. 
Weatherhy Motor Co. 
Weatherby Motor Cet 
Patterson Motor Oot 
Cross ley ft
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GRID WEEK MARKED BY SURPRISING UPSET
OF MIGHTY EAGLES BY BROWNWOOD'S LIONS

Still tingling with last week’s finish 
victories. Brownwood s three larger ferenci 
football clubs face the week-end will r< 
with confidence. All three teams hump 
will see action, but the ebaurea lor ( 
three new wins are not good, as minimi 
all three fare strong teams. ,,rs „[v

Daniel Baker plays Joe Bailey I erence 
Clieaney’a Ban Marcos Bobcats in tliaus .
Brownwood Friday night How ard they In 
Payne goes to Abilene to ru try at ets all 
a very tough bunch of SfcMnrry ev< n.
Indians Saturday afternoon, while 
the Browuwood Lions tackle San 
Angelo’s Bobcats in Angelo Friday 
night.

BBC i«. wan Marcos
The Daniel Raker boys will face 

a team much changed from the 
bunch of Bobcats that Coach Kea
ton’s men troonced it  to 0 In the 
early stages of the season

Since that defeat. San Marcos has 
played winning hall against some 
good teams. They pea: the tamed 
North Texas Teachers by a score 
oof IS to T the week following the 
North Texas 6-d stand against S 
M. C. Last week they ran up a 
IS to 0 count against Southwest
ern U.’a Pirates If Cheaney’s boys 
are clicking, the Billies will be 
hard put to win liy even a small 
margin

Coach Taylor bus spent ranch of 
the past week In an effort to per
fect a running play to capitalize 
OB the extraordinarv passing abil
ity of Skipper Howard Should he 
do so the San Marcos ranie could 
have a verv different ending 

Lions Will He Bell Backed 
Followed by upwards of loy

al fans. Brownwood IJons go to 
Ban Angelo for a tough game Fri
day night. The Lions, who last 
week, beat the .heaviest team in 
the Oil Belt. Abilene, still have an 
outaide chance at the conference 
crown Even without that < bailee 
the Brownwood team would be hard 
to atop Friday night after the taste 
c| blood they got last week

Interest in the Brownwood team 
has reached the highest point in 
years among the business men and 
local fans The student body and 
the business men have bought 
onoueh tickets to Insure running 
of a special train This train will 
he the first to run to a high s< bool 
name since 1925 when the school 
followed the Liens to Comanche.

The Lions have been given very 
little chalice to take San Aneelo. 
but many of the fans believe the 
local boys will come through with 
a win.

MPt -McMurry
Saturday Howard l*syne moves 

®n Abilene, where the Jackets meet
their favorite conference enemy, 
the McMurry Indians Most of the 
atndeut body will follow the Jack 
eft to Abilene via the special train 
the Santa F* is running to the 
■am*. Always a highlight in the 
Jacket-Indian tilt will mean much 
In this year s conference history 

As the two colleges are picked to '

While neither of thw colleges)
came up to the expected standards. I 
Brownwood High completely- upset ]
all dope with their surprise victory.
over Abilene.

Com modi ties Project 
To Continue Till July

-atioii of the Commodities 
tiling project in district 14. 
will continue until July 1. 

recording to annootumienl 
C. Hess and John Allen 

■dines field representative 
strict supervisor, 
officials made inspection of 
toats tn the district last 
instructing workers on regtt- 
for the new period, begin- 

ot ember 1.
[quarters for the MPA turn- 
■a distribution project

I project Nearly every dollar spent Soil, Grass Exhibit
!wna used '■ A ttracts  A tten tion

Of Farmers at FailMm. Me*

57 FAMILIES, VICTIMS 
OF COLORADO FLOODS, 

AIDED BY RED CROSS
Relief to 5T families who faced 

lire need when raging flood wat 
rs of the Colorado river swept
tway tlndr livestock, crops, house 
bold articles, and In some cas< > 
their houses, was administered to 

n- jthe le d Cross during the past three
tn 1 weeks.

I'uder the direction of Mrs 
Claud, B McCartney. Ued Cross 

rgency relief administrator 
n national headquarters, offices 

set up in Brownwood, and ft.', 
w us spent in the rehabilitation

umpn. nt.fl nen 
Ut ley Ross of the 
as takes. Shirley
i.tiv’e of Omaha, s 
h school dramatic 
a hit arid a miss.

Old Man Winter
will soon lx* knocking $ $ $ $ $ from the value of your house. \\ hy not sret 
it painted before it is too late? The co-l w ill Ik* far le>s than >ou will think.

For very little money you can change 
the entire color scheme of the rooms in

your home

One Coat of New WATER- 
SPAR ENAMEL Over Any 
Painted or Varnished Surface 

Does The Trick
NO W ORRY A N D  BOTHER OF Til E SEt’ON I) COAT. IN FACT, SEE  

I S FOR Y O l’R ENTIRE PAINT NEEDS.

Weakley-Watson-Miiler Hardware Company
•Oar Prices A n  Bight for the quality Bert handler He Offer"

K I U  1171 BROWN WOOD

W’V Wrap -r*
, ............ ........

jpoA -*> ' ■ ■ - -» A  wW

other necessities of life
' Cartney’* report shows.

Major portion <>f the money spetjt 
n administering the Red Cross as
sistance was received from the na- 
ional relief fund. A small percent- 

: ire of the amount whs  made up of 
ontrlbutlops bv citizens of Brown 

. tnd Mills counties.
Brownwood offices were closed 

Monday afternoon. Mrs McCartney 
, is now in Smii Angelo, where she Is 

insisting in final activities of the 
■ ited Cross flood relief project there 

Annual Hall Cull of the Red 
’ ’ roes will be held November 11 -li 
■nd memberships will lie sold for 
II or more. Half of the membership 
mid is sent tn the national heart 
!ttarters, and the remainder is de- 
tosited in the treasury of the eouti- 
y chapters.

FOR SALE
Good young Registered 

Hereford Bulb.
E. T. PERKINSON

resulting from erosion on Win 
liorst fine sandy loam, a predora I 
listing soil of the Blanket section |

Two Mexicans Plead 
Guilty To Charges

Two Mexicans pleaded guilty It
•hargos ami were fitted in county 
:ourt Monday morning. Thomas 
iautos was arrested on charge of 
tssanlt and battery, and waa fined 
425 ami costs. The other Mexican 

1 Torlvo t'orono. was fined $ 100 ami 
j coats for carrying a plBtol

A Soil cxtnservalion and pasturi
Improvement exhibit arranged b’
•m -i ’>ers of the Brownwood Sot'
Conservation staff attracted a ereal 
deal of Interest at the annual Blan
ket Fait. October 17. Included Ir 
lie exhibit was a collection of tilt 

various gtasacs and plants that are 
being used hy cooperutors with the 
Soli Conservation Pervlce In con
trolling erosion and improving pas
tures. Bpecintens of seed which ure 
being Used in seed miilptplieation I 
plots were also on display.

»>f unusual Interest lo the visit
ors a’ the Fair was a terracing j 
plow that ts used by SCS Cooper- | 
stork in constructing pasture rldg- 1
■s Many farmers Hu,tilted the prloo Llsatoner. Howe supervised the ter- 
-f the plow and Stated that It could rarlnB ))f 5n0 oth„ r acrM w|lhout 
he used to advantage in their pas- Ih(. ()f ,he counly equipment.

and reports the cost u little less per 
Sell profile* arranged by 7. C acre, but the terrace* not quite *o 

I Damcron. Jr., Agricultural Aide, I pood a* where the heavy county 
illustrated forcibly the toil lo**ea equipment wa* used

Cotton Pool Check* 
Received Saturday

Farmer* of Brown count who 
had certificates In the 1935 nation
al surplus tax exemption eotton 
certificates pool received check*
to'aling *1171.12 Saturday through
County Agent C W. I-ehmb' 4; t
office.

Xolieo* are being mailed to

Nine farmers terraced 1.097 acres I 
of land in I ’reclnct 2. Crosby coun
ly, during August. County agricul
tural agent It. \V Howe, estimates ’ 
that Die work was done at a coat 1 
of 32 cents per acre with the use 
of the county grader secured hy 
the cooperation of the county com- j

farmer* who received check*, and 
only those receiving notice* need 

I call at his office, said Lehtuberg. 
Xddlt'onul checks will be recalved
later.

Will tr;ulc two-wheel trail
er for livestock. Telephone 
188.5R. 2208 Austin Ave.

FOR SALE
H a b v Chicks, Standard 
Breeds; Hatchings Twice 
Weekly.
GRIFFIN  HATCHERY  

Santa Anna, Texas
1« IR-**-**: 11/t

and

HERE’S YO U R  O PPO R TU N ITY— lo buy New Fall Merchandise, that is style right anJ 
quality right, and taxe YO UR  CHOICE OF STO CK — anywhere in the house, at 20* \ off.

NO T OFTEN DOES THIS OCCUR— but we have in our business history given this 20% 
OFF FOR CASH  SALE— several times, and it has always been a M ONEY SAVER FOR  
Y O U — and a M ONEY RAISER FOR US.

Remember!— 20 off is just the same as 23 on— so you can see the remarkable sav
ing. coming at Just the Time when you need Fall Merchandise. Make out a list of your 
wants and TRADE AS EARLY as possible, as The Early Bird gets the most worms.

/T '

20% Off Choice Of 
House Sale

EX A M PLE  OF SA V IN G S  
YO U M AK E

1 l.utiies* Dress $10.00
I Pa ir I .mites* Shoes VOO
1 Pair Blanket* (>.0!)
‘J Men’ s S liirt* at $1.00 2.00
1 Pa ir Silk Hose 1,00

A t Itcjrnlnr price 
2 0 ',  o f f  fo r <*n sit

$ 2+00
+.SO

Your bill costs you ..................  $19.20
(You save $4.80)

EXAM PLE OF SAVINGS  
YO U  M AKE

1 Melt’ s Suit
1 Men’ s Hat 
1 Mt rt’ s Oxfords 
I Suit I tnlerwear 
1 Pair Suspender*

A t Regular Price 
I .css 2 0 ' ,  o f f  fo r ch-

$00.00 
+.00 
5.00 
I 00
.50

$+0.50
8.10

You pay u s ................................  $32.40
(You save $8.10)

EX AM PLE  OF SAV INGS  
YOU M AK E

1 Pair Melt’ s Sliocs $ ft.00
1 Pair l.adics’ Shoes 5.00
1 Pair ( lullIren’ s Shoes H.00
1 Pair Kiddies Hoots 71.50
1 Pair House .slippers 2.00

At Regular Price 
l.« »s ’20 ' ,  o f f  for cash

$19.50
.‘J.tfO

110 DAYS “ CASH RAISING” SALE
J > » '

D 
D 
D 
D
a
o
D 
D 
D
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D
H
u

D 
D

You pay us ..................................$15.60
(You save $3.80)

DD
8

FURTHER EXAMPLES OF WHAT 2 0 %  OFF WILL SAVE YOU
SI..Vi Silk*. prr yard—20% off 
$1.4.7 Silks, per yard—’40% off 
*1.00 Silks, per yard—20% off 
50e Cctton. per yard—20% off 
35c Cotton*, per yard—20% off
SI.00 Curtains—20% off .........
*3.00 Bed Spread—20% off ......
*3.93 Wool Blanket—20% off . 
*6.95 Wool Blanket—20% olf ...

2 0 %  Off 
For Cash

* 1.20
Si oo
. H0c 

40c 
. 28c 

80c 
$2.40 
*4.76 
*5.56

*6 73 Women’s Slippers—20% off *5.40 
Sti.00 Women’s Slippers—20% off *4.80 
*5.00 Women’s Slippers—20% off *4.00 
*4.00 W omen’s Slippers—20% off *3.20 
J3.C0 Women’s Slippers—20% off *2.40 
*3.00 Missts Slipp rs—20% off *2.40
*2.30 Misses Slipper 
*2.00 Misers Slippers 
(1.50 M is m  v  slippers

-20% off *2.00
*1.60 
* 1.20

- 20 '  \ 
- 20%

off
off

*30.00 Men’s Suits—20% off *24.00
*25.00 Men’s Suits—20% off *40.00
*13.95 Beys’ Suits—20% off *11.16
*7.45 Boys’ Suits—20%off *5.96
*1.00 Beys’ Shirts—20% off 80c
S1.00 Boys’ Pants—20% off Kite
*1.00 Beys’ Caps—20% olf 80c
*2 00 .Min’s Shirts—20% eff *1.60
*1.00 Men s Shirts—20% off . 80c

SOc Minuting Pantlrs .................. *$c
(1.95 Munsing Pajamas ...........  (1.60
$1.98 Silk Slip 
*5.00 Ladies Dress—20% off 
*1.79 Slaclui—20% off . .
*10.93 Dress. O at—20% off 
*3.00 l.adiis Hat*—20%’ off . 
*2 00 Ladies llats—20% off 
*1.98 House Ureas—20% off

VALUES
¥

•1

L i

20% Off
For Cash

R e a d !  -  Save!
Any $30.00 article n o w ............  $24.00
Any $25.00 article n o w ............... $20.00
Any $20.00 article n o w ..........  $16.00
Any $1 5.00 article now . . . . . . .  $12.00
Any $12.50 article n o w ............  $10.00
Any $10.00 article now .................$8.00
Any $7.50 article now...................$6.00
Any $6.00 article n o w ................  $4.80
Any $5.50 article n o w ................  $4.40
Any $5.00 article now ..............  $4.00
Any $4 00 article n o w ................  $3.20
Any $3.50 article now ..............  $2.80
Any $3.00 article now . . . .............$2.40
Any $2.50 article n o w ................  $2.00
Any $2.25 article now ..............  $180

B U Y  N O W — (while thi* 20% OFF— i* 
your opportunity) your FALL  NEEDS 

for the entire family, and it would be wise 

to anticipate Christmas needs, as 20% off 
of New Fall Merchandise does not come 
your way often, and will pass here quick
ly. A LL  CH ARGE SALES will be at 
regular price, no exceptions, but A LL  
CASH SALES will be 20% off.

2ft PER CENT OFF 

CHOICE OF HOUSE SALE!

A SAVING OPPORTUNITY!

Read! -  Save!
A n y  $2.00 article n o w ...................$ 1.60
Any $1.75 article now . . , .............$ 1.40
A n y  $1.50 article n o w .................$ 1.20
Any $1.25 article now . . . ...........$ 1.00
Any $1.00 article now 

Any 75c article now 

Any 50c article now 
Any } 5 c  article now 
Any 29c article now 
An y  25c article now 
Any 20c article now 
Any I 5c article now 
Any 10c article now 
Any 5c article now

NO C A T C H E S - NO LEADERS— NO SPECIAL ITEMS A T  EXTRA LO W  PRICE A N D  OTHER ITEMS AT HIGHER PRICE—

NITY TO YOU, THAT W E BELIEVE YOU W ILL TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF.

D
Oa

SALE STARTED  

W ED NESD AY  

LASTS 10 DAYS T H E  S T O R E  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E
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Which Woman Did Landon KisSODDED TERRACES IN 
WACO AREA PROVE OF 

VALUE DURING FLOOD
Ifcffisfo \i K £  tJ 0 H % V  ^  f i fe
E N D S  S A T !D A V ,  O CTO BER  21TH Inspection tripe made after a

r'.-eti Mil inch rain revealed that 
on farma near Waco under cooper
ative agreement with the Soil Con
servation Service, nodded terrace 
outlet channels suffered no damage 
from excessive run-off water*, 
according to Trank Moore, tecli- 
nichian In charee.

"Al! of the 11,4 18 linear feet of 
channel protected with Bermuda 
sod van in excellent condition af
ter carrying the run-off from ter
races No repair work will he nec
essary on any of these channels,” 
Mr Moore's

During W a r d  W e e k  O n ly !

I l iv p p s i i l t 1 .9 8
S t a n d a r d  “ f r

F O R  Y O U R  
O L D  ICE B O X

m e u i M  W  E lec tr ic

If was declaf- 
classes la the 
It or 4-H Club 
attention of 

Ulnr the fair 
emenra were 
to the effect

Get EXTRA Savings in 
This Great Sale!

R ed u ced  p rices on S ta n d 
ards t That means sensa
tional savings, because even 
at Wards regular prices you 
get greater wear and safety 
than you’d believe possible! 
Check the savings on your 
size in the table below!

report sav*. 
mo of the channels 

I having been solid sodded for a 
| little more than a month, there was 
j no damage from the rain water. In 
lone case where sod had been 
I placed In an outlet channel with 
j a drainage of IS acres there was 
no washing or scouring whatever, 

| although the sod had been there 
I only three nr tour weeks, proving 
' that with solid sodding almost im
mediate protection can be secure*!.

The more expensive outlet rhan- 
i nels. protected by mechanical 
I structures, will require some main
tenance work, the report stated 
Damage to mechanically controlled 
channels was due to the water fol
lowing dry weather cracks around 
the wing walls of the structures.

Erosion on farm lands in the 
Waco ares which were unprotected 
by erosion control measures was 
very severe following the recent 
heavy rains, Moore says Gullies 
and deposits of topsoil in low 

j places were evident on every hand 
In comparison with this heavy 

| damace. land on which the com- 
\ plctc erosion control program of 
j the Soil Conservation Service had 
| been placed suffered practically no 
I damage.

With Old Ice 6o<

Only *5 DOWNI 
Levying Cho.ge

Ward Week brings 
the lowest price ever 
on this big famllv- 
siy.e, M-W Kefiiaer- 
stor' I” *i| ft shell 
area, all-steel cab
inet, p a r c e l  a 1n 
throughout, a u t o - 
malic light' ft  Ml val-

Did Gtsr. A If M. I.ardon kies his first nurse. Aunt Molly Baird, or 
another woman whom he mistook for Mrs. Baird? That'* the ques
tion that has West Middlesex, Pa., the governor's birthplace, in a 
turmoil. The G. O. P. nominee is shown here as he bestowed the 
kiss on the occasion of his visit to the old home town in August, to 
start his campaign. The home-town Democrats claim he kissed the 
wrong woman. The G. O. P. adherents deny this as a canard. And 

the argument waxes hotter every day, as election nears.

“Mr. Bledsoe (president of the 
Santa Fe who visited here last 
weekl wired me of your offer to 
the Fort Worth ft Kio Grande, 
assist in our application to acquire 
hearing on which is set at Wash
ington for October If. We think 
the acquisition is so obviously 111 
the public interest that no public 
witness will he ne 
thank you for your c

mere
ard to prop- 
tn order to

A L L  Sites rn Sets' 
Convenient Terms May 

Be Arranged.

C o n v e n i e n t  T e r m s  
i s i e y  Be A r r a n g e d

Hit’ll. Due t« 
r of farm^m 
ad** rHjuMti 
eat work.

Speakers Announced 
For Baptist M eeting
Rev John I. Mill ar.d Rev. R. C. 

Campl>eU will he speaker* on the 
program of the Annual Bapttat 
Student* l nion Convention, to be

an outstanding example of clever 
combination of drama, vaudeville, 
cabaret and revua. In the words 
of the advance representative, it 
Is the “ greatest show on earth for 
the mouey" Presented under a 
huge t< nt with a seating capacity 
of more than 4.000 the huge and 
spectacular attraction is offered 
to the theatre-goerB of Brownwood 
at regular prices and on this one 
nivht engagement ladies will be

E ighty  Talented 
Artists Featured 

In Tent Theatre

h Hlner, local
T R E M E N D O U S  S A L E  o l 9 * 1 2

P r i n t e d
"Pay Only 
S3 DOW14

Rido It Away!'

TIRE SALE 
Csmtnt Typ* 

J1 00

nney. formerly of 
v with the Southern 
>1 Board will be In

Streamlined Hawthorne The lowest price we 
know of io r this 
quality! Beautiful 
loral and tile Dat- 

terns! G av. long- 
wearing enamel sur
face! Quantity lim
ited so buy early!

So many beautiful girls that you 
can hardly count Them, the famous 
Pulais Royale Orchestra direct 
from Miami. Dozen* of noted vaud
eville artists, a dramatic cast of 
prominent players from stage and 
screen, and last but by no means 
least. Daphne, the "Queen of the 
Fan Dancers," comprises the enter
tainers who will visit Brownwood

is Koyale orchestra 
7 .10 and then the

rise promptly at S:15. 
c(l popular prices will 
p'ght only in Brown- 
lesday, November 10, 
unda being located at 
ottling works. Canter

By Geonre Unlfdl, Chllllcotke 
Member of the I.epMntnre

I'nlfss our present Constitution 
| is amended, population will con
tinue to be the only yard slick by 

I which representatives are allotted 
I to the various counties

Thirty states take geography as 
I well is population Into eonsldera- 
; tion In laying out legislative dis
tricts.

Between 192b and 1910 the pop
ulation of Texas Increased l.lfil.WW 

I Almost exactly one-tbird of this 
I increase occurred in the three most 
populous counties. By actual cen
sus figures US rural counties show
ed a decrease In population between 
It'lft and 1910. Power farming pro
bably accounted for moat of this 
decrease.

The trend of population Is un
questionably toward the large ci
ties.

It Texas were redistricted today 
under our present Constitution, 
Dallas would have ten members 
and Houston eleven. In 20 or SO 

'yeari more this would lie doubled.
County commissioners' precincts, 

city commissioners' precincts. Ju
dicial districts, school districts 
and many other districts are not 
laid out on a population basla but 
usually w-ltb an eve to giving each 
s’ Ctlon or community adequate rep
resentation Geographic and terri
torial considerations play an Im
portant part in shaping the afore
mentioned districts and should 
likewise he considered in laying out 
representative districts Instead of 
using population alone.

Our forefathers wrote It into the 
F leral Constitution that thp Pres-[ 
ident and Vice-President of til" 
Culled States should not come 
from the same state. They opposed 
concentration of power and Amend- ' 
no nt No 6 dots the same thing 1

The U. S Supreme Court In 1912 
definitely held that Congressional 
Districts need not he even approxi
mately equal In population.

V fair and Impartial study of 
the problem c'earlv shows that 
Amendment No. fi should be adopt
ed by the people at the November 
election.

Lowest price in Wards history for a ^  
bike like this! Delta electric horn & 
headlight; Troxel saddle; luggage
rack; balloon tires; many others! Gbit Mode! San*Price

Waid Afesk Cnl/I

Free Linseed O il and 
Turpentine with 5 gals.

•ices Reduced during 
Word Week Onlylt wh"*l* oth- 

IHkaShttSm ers on sale.

Guaranteed 1 2 M o .!
Wards 'Com m ander" l o r l lo u s ^ l ’a in l

“  ex eh.
R e g .  $3.11. 
Meets S A B  
requirements
39 standard 
plates.

'1 h i. h C .!!•» with
Kit K 0  fttrinxTK
y T 9*. Compare 
!" heaters! Quiet 
oll-less bearings.

niHVI ILd a lliivo* **“ “ “• r ----  .
teed to look as well, cover as much 
surface and last as long as any paint 
made regardless of name or price! 
(Bring container for free thinner*.;

W a r i t  b lc n c a t j 

Quality Spc.-!< Plug
CLOSET
SEAT Millers of

CAKE FLOURUp,z 2!*c- t 'vo 
■ X 'C x  W ,  pl ere constr!

' Compare with
M, IS-iVSe plugs!

2000 lb. Capacity
Double Screw Jacl

Regular 2.491
1 J-i-in. s ea 
soned hard
wood; white
ceP-'-'id

RANGE
BOILER

R e d u c e d
I0% !18"x30" 
. . . porcelain 
enameled in
side . .  white I

C L O S tl
OUTFIT

WARD WEEK 11 1 Or
h a le  r im  E * * qt
111*0 In your container.
3Q-3oc qt. grade! 2 gal. can 
l.ta—S gal can 2.79—5 qt. 
can 77c. Plus Fed. tax.

R e g .  1.29 

Easy action. 
Lift from 6” 
to 1 .V. Long 
handle.

42 YEARSR e d u c e d
10*i,f Syphon 
wa s h d o wn  
t y p e . . .  
stainless vit
reous china!

Regular 5.951 
30-gal. Gal
vanized in
side and out 
. . . welded!

Ked Heau
SHELLS!

lop .  
Cowhido 
Footb'’1!

WiPF ONES WHO POINT WITH PRIDE

W e  point w ith pride to the fact that we have been 
millers of CAKE FLOCK for the past 12 years.

Box of 2.1
l usually glc! 
O n l y  finest 
powders us
ed. 12 gauge.
2-Barrel

80 rods .
ga. 2- 

nt. c a 11 1 e I 
Heavily gal
vanised!

S a v e  20% I
10" Flexi
ble.Tungsten 
steel; c u t r

Fiank Thorn 
as autoyraob 
booklet‘‘H o-

And to our modern up-to-date mining equipment 
The very latest in machinery for producing CAKE  
FLOCK and COI.I) ARROW  FEEDS.

LUNCH
KITS COTTON

RQPE
C O M B 'N
SNfP

So w hether you are a “Pointer With Pride” or “View
er With Alarm”, we invite you to try this All-Purpose 
Flour.

R"g. $19.9.7!
I Inmmerless 

case harden
ed frame mid 
action. Sale!

R e g .  $1.29. 
C o m p l e t e  
with pint vn- 
rufcftt bottle. 
Save!

Reduced 10^1 
S e l e c t e d ,  
A m erican- 
grown, long- 
fiber cotton!

S a v e  15% 
Ward Week! 
12" lgth. 3" 
blade of tem
pered steel.

Officials Confident 
of Santa Fe Purchase

CAKE FLOCK IS THE ALL-PCR POSE FAM ILY FLOCK
A protest of the sale of the Ft 

Worth ft Rio Grsnde railroad to 
the Santa Ff filed with the Inter
state Commerce Commission s 
few day* **o by the !H K. *  T. 
Lines. Is not worrying Santa Fe 
official*.

Ch«*ter Harrison. Brownwood 
chamber of commerce secretary, 
received a telegram from Charles 
H Woods, Chicago. Santa Fe at- 

. tnrnay, in response to an offer of 
j assistance In the hearing from 
local citizen*. It read as follows:

SWEAT
SHIRTS Sweeping

Reduction
At All Good Grocers'SCOPE

SIGHT

4.98
394 v a l u e .  
Full weight. 
M a d e  of  
good broom 
corn. Large I

$H.3.> value' 4 
p o w e r ;  

twquul* o n e s
jot $20! Have

Cstmlly 89c! 
Round neck 
s t y l e ;  full 
sleeves.

Rejular 1.391 
Self • polish- 
*r>g w„x . . . 
high glossl Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texa»

WARO WEEK SPECIAL

V A R P  W E E K  S P E C I A L

. V A R O  W E E K  S P E C I A L

SPE C IA L  W A R D  W f  F K S P C C lA jfr jft

WARD WEEK SPECIAL

*
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« iA a ;  erroneous reflation upon the char- 
<*i*' ecter, standing or reputation of any per

son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1*71 Piibftshed evwry Thunr iae  by Rrowbwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc., 112 East Le*# Strest. Telephone 112. Mall Addr***, 
F O Bog 41#. drown wood. Texaa. ftubxrrtptlon price In Brown and 
adjoining countlea. 91 p*r year, elsewhere. $1 5*». Entered at the 
Foatofflce at Brownwood, Texaa, as aecond claim mail matter.

WKbDiLL M A V IS .  Ed.toe JOHN B L A K E .  Business Mgr.

S| Any erroy raada In advert tsementa will
be corrected upon being bronchi to the 
attention of the publishers. mid the lia
bility of thin paper la limited to the 
amount of space conaumed by the error 
In the advertisement

Itfieub a n d  C o m e d y
b y  E R SK IN E  J O H N S O N  G EO RG E  S C A R B O

This Curious World Fe
William 

Ferguson

S H E L E J ^  T I C K S .
a l t v o u g h  in s e c t s , d o  m o t
LAV ECOrS, BOT &R.I NG  FOSTH 

THE.IH. V O U N G  A l_IVE .
1*M IV SC* IKftv'CC l*C

Farm limber reaources are com
ing into recognition In Eaat Teias 
it appears by the interest of the 
150 farmers who a.tended the re
cent demonstration by Extension 
agents of a portable sawmill on the 
J A. Page farm In the (ireenhill 
community In Titus county. Meth
od* of stacking lumber for curing 
without warping, and chemical 
treatment* were also demonstrated. 
In addition to the sawing of trees, 
logging them to the mill, sawing the 
logs, and planing the lumber. The 
l.- ’ u hoard feet produced during 
the two-day demonstration will l»e 
used by Mr. Page to make Improve
ments on his farmstead.

San in India
The Mayo salt n».i»e in Jtinjah, 

India, has yielded abntjf 4.0rx> tons 
of aa)r with about 8.OU0.000 mors 
accessible. _________

F r e e  S p e e c h
J”d Tiinkln* «:iys nil people hav* 

the pm lege of free speech, but If 
arenbodv exerciser it at once, who’a 
going to be atxllenre?

Fl a p p e r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :
**a u *» esr ore

Of the six amendments that Texas voters will Ik- tailed 
upon to vote (or or against at the (.rneral Fit tutu Not em
ber S, three are of smh ohttotis value that diet need <*nlt

to In' explained btteflv and their 
I n T 6 C  >* O r t h y  merits lx mu- apparent I lies
A m e n d m e n t s  int ntnnUiecf - unci t oil the 

hit; ballot, and popolarlv are 
known as the leach et Retirentent Flint!, the State Emplote 
ConifK'iisation and the l’ardon Abolition Xmendtnritts.

The amendment provides that the state shall rontrih- 
ute to a retirement fund (01 teaiheis. *>n a .40."Si Imms The 
teat lie s  will be tequiieil it> subscribe to the tnnd not more 
five per cent of their annual salanes pmxitled the amount 
ii not in extess <>( S1S0 a tear for ant one feather. 1 his 
monev. together with a siintlat amount oHitnhuted bt the 
State, is to be made available to tin leathers for a tetue- 
ment fund alter 20 seats of scitiie  in Texas at retirement 
age A sateguaid is that no teacher shall h< privileged t<> te- 
cetve ant other pension or annuitt vsi'hottt teleasing to 
the State the amount it has paid into the relit emeu t fund 
for that teathei Monet lollerted from the leathers must be 
investetl in government or municipal bonds, the payment 
of the ptinttpal Jiul intetest on whith is tfuatanieetl bt the 
United States Government

Amendment No. "I is designed to five State Emploses 
the benefit of \\ brkmen's Compensation Insurance. It is 
pointed out that the State, bt lass , tet|iiirex pi it ate employ- 
ers to provide smh compensation itisiname foi all emlotes, 
whereas, the State has not done so. Ihe amendment Rites 
the Lejftslature power to provide such insurance, hut does 
not compel it to do so The largest '»rotip of emploses a(- 
fectesl bs the amendment would he in the highway dep.ni- 
ment, where work is most ha/atdom. I'nder the present 
plan, an iniurtxl emplote of the statf must secure jK-ittii'- 
»ion from the Legislature to sue the State a eovtlv. slow 
and unsatisfactory prtxedure

T h e removal of j.nver of pardon and parole ftom the 
hands of the Govermit i« provided in Amendment Nttmlwt 
4. It is strotiRlt advocated h\ Governoi lames Y Allred, 
oturinal sponsor of the bill. It creates a Boaitl of Pardons 
and Patoles. to he romjxxed of three menibett. one of whom 
would be appointed bv the Governoi one hs the Chief |us. 
lice of the Supreme Couit and one hv the Chief |u*ttie of 
the Court of Criminal \>>;k'.i1s Thev will seise for six 
tears each, one membet's term ivoiring each two teats, f'n- 
der such arrangement, it would lx imjxissible for one in
dividual o If# 1  ^  or to hate complete tontrol of the hoartl.
Power to giant one tliult ilat repiievr is Riven th< Gnvri- 
nor in death u x s .  and he has the veto j.iu e i on all terom- 
mendations. and lie mat revoke paiolev and <ondmon.il 
pardons In iases of treason the Governoi has the p<*wer to 
grant reprieves, (ontmutations of punishment and pinions 
with the advice and consent of the Legislature.

The wide sco|>c of this amendment is indicated when 
it is brouRlu to mind that at the present time the Gotetnor 
has exclusive t*>wrt to Rtant t>ard<ms. teptievet. paroles and 
a ll other forms of dements I he icsult is that the Governor 
4s required to hear thousands of ap|teals. and sjx-ml no lit- 
tie part <4 his official tmu in <onsideration of clemency 
matters. It is a dsns and obligation that no Governoi wish
es to assume, amf one whit It the people of the State should 
not impose np>n one offitial.

The other tluee amendments ar«- in a manner contro- 
versial. I h e  first would establish a state monopoly of the 
liquor business; the fifth provides salats increases for the 
Governor and certain other State officials, and the final 
amendment provides lor limited representation in tlu. I eg- 
islature for the more jioptilous counties in the State. Ihe 
hitter two hate been endorsed in these columns previously, 
the liquor amendment tsill l»e discussed prior to election 
day.

But of the three numbers 2. 4 ami -l there should be 
little difficult! in arriving at a decision. Thev are meritor
ious and deserve a lavoiable tote at the lutncls of I exalts 
November 3.

— 1 --O' ■ ■ -
Newspapcis throuRhotit 'he X'ate will p i t  endorse

ment to the nomination b\ Harrs Schwenker. publisher of 
lite Brads Standard, of Rufus f Higgv of Stephemille for

a place on the State IliRhwav 
H i g g s  I s  Oimmission, soon to lx- vacated

Nominated h V K Mar'in1"f ^  Vnl" ,,,r;And it is nchr that thev should, 
for Mr. MiRps publisher of the Siephensilie Fmpire I rth- 
une. is one of the outstandinR netcspa|x'r men of Texas, 
and one of the airiest business men to Ire found in am busi
ness or profession.

M'e have no wav knowing what rrrisjht he in Governor
Allred's mil f. < • ■ -1 _ ■ — _____
Rraphicalls Mr. Hie t'y is entitled i' i i i-idc i at ion I • -■ ■ long a f CkJOE. I S  US.  ̂ OXJ T o p   ̂ B U T  HE- lOPSM’T”
it has In-i n a politii.il fallaiv th.it appoiniments should • ALL. OUR. TOOCxH LOCK, /  V lS lT lM L i^  CXJL2-—
come from sections fat ta ■ “  | A  H A D  T A  V I S i T ^ ------
Stan I he i c -seal t is that t ’i< \ ;ist .uei Reneralls known as “
Central Texas seldom is represented on impoitant IkmmIs 
and commissions. From a geographic standpoint. Mr. Higgs' 
aptxrininient would lx a recognition c»f an important sector 
of Texas.

But from rverv other stand|x>int, Mr. Higgs also is em- 
inenllv acceptable. Capable anti efficient as a business man, 
pleasant and agreeable in personality, keen analvst <>f facts, 
his presence would l>r a benefit to aov commission, his a|>- 
pointment would reflect credit njK>n any Aclministtation.

--------o-------
America is primarily a nation of “little businesses" — 

in spite of all the talk wc hear Concerning ‘‘big business."
This is especially Hue of the retail field.

* v  a- e i  ' . i t  \ccording to nr G. W  Over.
T\ .N a t io n  O l l . l t t l c  Pioft-ssor of Fionomics \ander- 

B u s i n e s s e s  l niversitv. III 102fl. there
were 1.240.400 i n d e p e n d e n t  

stores in existence and lllJjlM i chain stores. I lie nule[x'u- 
dent stores employed more than 4.000.000 |X‘rvins. while 
tile chain stores emplosetf over ‘HtO.OOfl.

Exac t figures are not available for later vrars. but it 
is the general consensus of Opinion, based on various sur- 
vrys. that the situation has not changed gTcatls. ( ham stv 
terns have giown and cx|Miided — and so have inde|X'i«dc'nt 
Mores.

In no country in the world ate there so manv oppor
tunities open to the little lellow as in the I'nited States.
Even dining the depression, a lu*i of small businesses, re
tail and manufacturing, were started and thcniRh the going 
was hard, many o f them managed to pull through and arc 
now on tltc way to picwperity. They are succeeding liccause 
tlies give g«xxl service — the small business can often “get 
jum p'' on big business by piotiding [xtsonal set vices that 
a iaige otgamiafion can not — and because they meet a pub
lic nctxl. __ _

» « » . . ------ ----------- - l x --- * -------------- -

HrfrinK a rnusiral o r  Im t any 
help when lolks harp on a sub

ject.

S A L E S M A N  S A M  
7DUCK, OUZZ[) (o.  < k-L :■- l )

n n r i / i  A  ® E A R J
s o m e , f e e s  r e  l  
CHASIJU’ 'IM I H e 'i 
C U C K O O  Cc'lTH 

P A IM l

Vole- Vote 
Sunr brNpes 
Who's Whs—
And now we have the ballot 

It's up to iis to vote 
But watch your step dear madam 

And do not sink the boat . . . 
Your oars may all be leaking,

Your hubby might pe wet 
But atay right In there gals, and | 

pilch
We'll save the nation yet.

The no-voting ulster I* one of the j 
worst parasites we have today. How 
oft-n they won't vote, yet sit on the 
sidelines aril complain that the 
country is going to the bow-wows 
However many women neglect to 
vote )usf out of not thinking hard 
enough shout It The Idea that von 
just don't care to mix with the rah- i 
tile, is pure anil simple snobbish-1 
ness. If you care for your home, 
the safety of your children, the 
right to happiness It is up to you 
to vote.

I rn looxED UORY into 
STBGE £o j = coitm 
£N a c c e n t .

In this column answers will be given 
| to inquiries as to Texas history and 
. other matters pertaining to the Stats 
«nrj its people Address inquiris* to 
Will H. Mayes, Austin. Texas.

if, Mh»l Tex ah |h»s toitlct* has 
|the lihrhent flptutliin itlttne s#»a lev.

B.
A. Krijole (meaning bean*) tn

Culberson county, at 5,600 feet.

LIEJ* a G-LiCea
Os h iS Davj’ o ff .

l^ O B E R T  CUMMlNGv/5
HE &HT 5 FEET, l l  1 1  N O E "  

1 5 4  POuNO/*.tueiGwl

IIY  S M A L L

<

^ X 4

EO^n l o P lin AO., 
JJNE 9 ,1910 . 

X'.aTttiMCNlRL 5OOlcE:0Tt= 
MBa5«5E~TD YiV:AN JAN'iS.

[r n- ^ soda  ooo 
PYTViE &A__OrsC.

The moon of the painted leaves 
Is here. The poet must have lived 
In these parts when he wrote. "The 
red leaves drop like rubles 
Who could look about now and re- j 
call the days when the red sand 
•• hipped the young crops to dust, j 
the scorching sun baked the parch- i 
Ing earth . . . and rattle leaned 
weakly against the leafless trees . . 
Mother Nature does her best to hide 
these score spo's.

ON T E X A S  F A R M S
re- 1!________

Headlines declare Mrs Simpson 
Applies for her divorce!!

Now. now. my dears, don't slav her 
l You'll have your thoughts of 

course!
How many little housewives 

Would take a little fling 
If they could wear Ihe queenshlp 

And sit beside the king"
Of course we all are human 

Jctct give the gal her due 
lint then we couldn't be that way | meal 

Not us . . . not me. nor you!
I'm Just a bit old fashioned 

My heart enthrones a king 
I strut my stuff at quarniyc 

In a thin-worn wedding ring.

Newspaper people rank high 
among Oklahoma's most distin
guished persons, a check of the 
ftooners Included in the 1936-37 
edition of “Who's Who tn America." 
reveals. The biographies of 19 news
paper people appear in the bonk 
which was published this week.

Three of the 1<I newspaper peo
ple given recognition are women 
They are Mrs. Lola C Pearson, as
sociate editor of the Oklahoma 
Farmer-Stockman, Mrs. Lucia L 
Ferguson. columnist for the 
Scrtpps-Howard newspapers; and 
Mrs. F.lva S. Ferguson, former edi
tor and publisher of the Watonga 
Republican.

Five of the newspaper men list
ed live In Oklahoma City. They are | 
R K Huy lord, publisher of the Dai
ly Oklahoman and Oklahoma City 
Times; Victor F,. Harlow of the 
llatlow Pnblsthlog Company; Lu
ther Harrison, editorial writer for 
the Daily Oklahoman; Walter M. 
Harrison, managing editor of the 
Dally Oklaohman and Oklahoma 
City Times: and Curl Magee,
former editor of the Oklahoma 
News.

The volume lists two Tulsa pub
lic hera, Richard Lloyd Jones of the 
Tulsa Tribune and Kugenp Lorton 
of the Tulsa World.

From Norman the book lists H. 
H Herbert, director of the school 
of Journalism: Kenneth C. Kauf
man. literary editor of the Daily 
Oklahoman; and Joseph W 
Sc roggs. pioneer Oklahoma editor 
and editor of publications In the 
department of public relations at 
the university.

Other Oklahomans selected for | 
recognition are C. Robert Bellattl. 
publisher of the Blackwell Tribune; 
Clarence B. Douglas, pioneer state 
editor and author of a column ap
pearing In the El Reno American; 
Milton C. Garber, publisher of the 
Enid News and Eagle; Hugh S. 
Johnson, Oklahoma syndicate writ
er; and Richard Elam, former pub

lisher of the Wewoka Times-Dem
ocrat.

BONHAM -“ It pays to market 
home-grown feed through livestock 
when prices are fair.” Jess A 
Smith of Fannin county told V J 
Young, county agricultural nrent. 
recently. Smith has Just completed 

 ̂a demonstration on 21 head of beef 
! calves that gave hint a net profit 
; ..f Vll'.i'rt.

Smith purchased the 21 Hereford 
calves on November 3<t, IPS; at a 

| cost of $4X0.82. At that time they 
had a total weight of !i.2.‘.0 pounds 

I The ralvea were fed hay and cake 
| for SO days. The next 120 days the 
1 calves were put on small ya ln  
md native pasture with cake ron- 

1 tinned Then they were fed hulls 
and ground maize ’for 50 

(tars. They wrre finished for a 
ppriod of 50 days on ground corn 
and cottonseed meal.

The calves were sold tu Septem
ber 25. Their to'al w>-|cht was 13.- 
503 pounds, representing a gnln 
of s. 2.42 pounds over a petlod of 
“On daya Thev sold for $1,012 T2. 
which left a net profit of $417.oO.

MARI,IN A yl»ld of 41 bushels 
of corn per ac re from a one-acre 
corn demonstration his been re
ported to W. |. Ross. Falls county 
agricultural a-ent. by Howard 
llaug. 4-H club boy. Howard sold 
the corn for 80 cents per bushel, 
making $15 20 return on the acre 

Howard used yellow dent seed 
corn, selec ed from the barn from 
corn grown on the farm In 1935 
After careful selecting and shell
ing the seed was treated to Insure 
a better stand. The corn was grown

on black land that had been ter
raced and was given good deep 
plowing in the fall, followed by 
and sons of Lubbock county, ac
cording to Miss Norfleet Grimes, 
home demonstration agent.

Heretofore the fond has been 
stacked on the floor In the corner 
of the dining room, destroying 
food value* and causing extra 
house work.

The ki‘ch»n Door made Ihe cell
ing of the cellar. The walls were

I reilpd with heavy boards, and the 
cellar was calcimlned white llirii-

| out.

CANTON—"It I* worth $50 to me 
’ o have running water In and 
drainage out of my kitchen," says 
Mrs. Bob Gregory, klrchen ronper- 
utor of th*. New Hope home dem
onstration cj ith In Van Zand) 
county.

In her k lichen Improrement 
work. Mrs Gregory also added a 
sink and a new stove, pnpered the* 
klt'-hen. refinlshed the woodwork 
and cave the linoleum a new coat 
of pnlnt.

I "1 now have a clean and attrac
tive workshop. Since I spend a 
large part of my time In the kitch
en. 1 am enjoying working in an 
attractive one" she told Miss Beu
lah Blackwell, home remnnstra- 
tfon agent.

LI'BBOCK — A 7x10x1,2 cellar 
dug under the kitchen will provide 
an adequate storage for a winter 
supply of food for T. A. McClure

q. I’ lease slate the main facts 
In the tiiytln-Koliertson controver- 
ajr. B. i*.

A. Sterling C. Robertaon acquir
'd  the rights of Robert I^ttwlch
.end the Nashrllle Company, ob
tained In 182t>. to colonize lands 
nor h of Austin's grant. In ltl<U, 
when he attempted to settle the 
land, he was Informed that It would 
ho in violation of the law of April 
6. 1830, forbidding further immi
gration. Ills contract was annulled 
and he was expelled from the coun
try In February. 1831, Austin and 
Samuel M Williams obtained a 
grant that included part of the 

rant. A little later Rob
ertsons right were restored and a 
bitter feeling between the two re
sulted, which lasted until Austin's 
1« ath L

If. till vvlinl grounds did the • 
ietin government restore Robert. 
sen'* right to colonlie the l.eftwlrh 
g r an t K .  H.

A. The Immigration law of April 
•I. 1X40, allowed empresarlos then 
bolding grants one year to <,.Von- 
Ir.e the lands. That time had not In
tervened when Robertson attempt
ed to carry out hts contract, nor 
bud It passed tn 1K31. when Austin 
cud Williams secured tbelr grant 
covering part of the Leftwich or 
Robertson grant.

If. Tell something of Pendleton 
!|iirrah's Texas career. G. H.

A. He was a native of South Car
olina a lawyer In Alabama in ear
ly life, coining from there to Tex
as and locating at Marshall; ser»- 
ed Harrison county In the Iwglsla- 
tnre 111 IX.47; became governor of 
Texas. Nov .4. 1X83; left the s^ale 
for Mexico In May. 1885, and died 
In Monterrey In July. _______  ■

CHILDREN LIKE
CRAYON DRAW ING

All children t « k «  naturally to draw* 
ng Encourage the habit by using it 

i to teach T e m  H*atory with outline 
i picture* of historical subjects.

“ Texas Under & ■ Flags" outline* in 
pencil 36 pages giving many phases 
af Texas History that small children 
will delight to develop with colored 

I crayons in a way to impreta State 
' hietory cn their mind*.

“ Let th* children learn about T a « .  
i* while they play.’*

Mailed postoaid for 29 conto.

| W H I H M ayes.
'610 Satado Street,
Austin, T e a s * .

I enc’ose ?5 cent* In coin, securely 
trapped, tor a copy of " T e x s i  Undor 
Six F lag*."

Addret*   -----------------------------— ——

New Song and Dance Team

DOVT SI II 1TI II! i’ arsrldr Olnt- 
men! Is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, chronic ecremn. 
Ringworm or other skin irrita
tion nr piirehnse price promptly 
refunded. Large Jar, Kir at Ken. 
fra Drug Stores. I  2.4 S7

-------------- X--------------

While Andy Devine whips out a fandango on the hull Addle. Henry 
Armetts shows a couple of Indian cqnaws his idea of Indian war dances. 
Thr two Universal comedian.- spent the morning on Csvalcsde of Texas 
sel s! the Texas Centennial Exposition during actor's dsy.

W olf Valley
(Intended For Last Week?^

A birthday dinner was given Sun
day at the noon hour tn the homo 

|of Mr and Mrs. Jim D. Litter, tn 
honor of their son. Odell, aged 15. 
and his grandfather, J. Sam H *dy. 
'it and Richard Perdue, 16.

Those present, other than the 
honorees were Mrs. Sam Hardy. 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Kelley and son, 

iDwabi. Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc
Bride. Mr. and Mrs. Perdue. Kate 
Hovt. Dale and Mack Garnett. John 
md Kenneth Harm*. Eugene Cor- 
der, V’onelee Sndderth. Dene Bail
ey, Henry Griffith, Alton Lester, 
i/cimu rteynolds.

Grandmother I-ester, who has 
been seriously 111 for some time, 
is now Improving steadily.

Mrs. K E. Christian, of Cottle
county, Is here on R visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. George Les
ter

Vr. and Mrs. Claude Williams of
Baird, spent the week-end h»re 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wude Chambers.

Mrs. Raymond Chambers visited 
In Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. John Hardy and daughter. 
Joe May. spent Sunday In the home 
of I'ncle George I-ester and wife.

Mr. end Mrs. Irvin Sttdderth. of 
Cottonwood, spent the week-end 
here with his mother, Mrs. Mattie 
Sndderth.

Dorothy and Billie Hardy visited 
Evelyn Harms Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert New npent 
Saturday and Sunday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Lancaster.

Bud Lancaster left Tuesday to 
Join the CCC boys st Brownwood. 
He doesn't know where he will be 
located.

The peanut harves la now In full 
sway; and If the fine weather con
tinues. It will soon be over. The 
Wuldrip and Fleming threshers are 
busy Yields are poor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Morris and 
chtldren of Carboa visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. P i^er 
recently.

Mrs W. R. Chambers, and daugh
ters. Nell and Totsy, visited the 
Rising Star fair Saturday.

Mrs. Byron Nichols and cklldutn 
spent the week-end with her pft- 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Gita Bowden.

The citizens of Rising Star 
to be rnngrateulatrd upon the^ 
ee*s of their fair Almost 841 
from here attended, and 
!y commended the t«d 4 
and livestock exhibit.

L
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ews of Brown County Communities
McDaniel

V (  surely have been having witif 
cotton picking weHther, for which 
* e  are very proud.
»  Mr. and Mr*. George Chrone of 
Brooke*mtth were visitor* In our 
community last Sunday.

Mr* W. F Haynea of Brown wood 
apent Sunday afternoon with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Tervoor- 
en

8everal from thla community at
tended the aervlce at Clear Creek 
8undav afternoon which was en
joyed by all present.

Mr. Clay Browder of this com
munity. was painfully hurt, Inst

Mr end Mrs. R. P. E'r"er of 
Rrnynw'nod were In this communi
ty Sunday af'erroon.

Mrs. W J. l ’hllen and children 
spent Sunday at Jordan Soring* 
wl*h Mr. and Mrs. John McDear- 
tnond.

Via* eyes should have the beet. See 
Or. R. A. EMie. Optometrist.

---------- X----------

Mukewater
On Monday afternoon. Sept 12. 

at 3:30 o'clock the earthly remains 
of Mrs. Lou Tweedle of Bancs was
laid to rest In the Mukewater Cam- j wish for them much prosperity In 
Oterv, In the presence of one o f , their new location.

Friday afternoon, when a truck hit (he largest crowds that ever attend- j \(r« r-irl Nemphyr and children 
hla cotton wagon, while he was od a funeral at this place. Mrs |,,ff |ilst Sunday for Shreveport. La. 
returning home from the Kuna* 1 Tweedle had been In 111 henlth for to j0{n y|r Nemphyr who has em- 
yln. We hope for him a speedy re -, several months, and her passim: nlovment there with a major oil

away was not a snrprlsp to any of I company, 
hoc acqnalntnnrp*. She passed away I 
peacefully at 10:10 a. m. Sunday 
Sept. Ilth at the home of a sisier 
in Brownwood. Rev. J A. Hall, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church of 
Banes, officiated, assisted hv Rev 
B. R Edmlaston. pastor of the 
Methodist congregation of Bangs 

useful and Rev Tucker of Brownwood 
Anstln-Mnrris Funeral Home of

coverv.
Mr. nnd Mr*. I^ester Shepperri 

and hahy of the Mukewater com
munity. attended Sunday school at 
Reeky, Sunday.

Mrs. J. C. Allcorn of Woodland 
Heights was honored laat Thuradav 
afternoon with a ahnwer. which 
waa riven by Mrs J. H Sanderson 
The honoree received mail' 
and beau'lfnl rifts. After she had 
unwrappfd earh gift, the meats 
were served hot chocolate and 
cake. At a late hour, the meats de
parted wishing Mrs. Alleorn many 
happy vear« of married Ilf*.

Mr. Vernon ravel, who Is In thr 
Medical Arts Hospital, with an in
fected hand. U Improvtnr.

Several from this community at 
tended the clrcua at Brownwood 
1st Friday

Vl»s LIIH* Haynes sn“ tV last 
night with her brother. Mr. W F 
Haynes and wife at Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Tervooren and 
famllv of Brownwood spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E 
PCSeward.

My sys sMaminstien is dtffsrsnt. Try 
Dr. R. A. Ellis and

t'ook Sheffield was a business work near Mcf'amey. 
visitor In Brownwood Saturday af- Mr Franz Coffey, and a boy 
ternoon. friend, both of the IT. 8 Army. Fort

Unde Henry Brooks and wife of | Sam Houston. Texas, spent the 
Brownwood vialted relatives In our week-end wi h Mr. and Mrs Z. B 
community the last of the week. Coffey.
Mr and Mrs. Brooks reaided In Mr*. Mae Williams vialted friends 
this community for several years j In Brownwood Sunday, 
and their friend* are always glad | Mr Luther Vauzandt and son 
lo see them. | Arcl and Miss Mae Vanzandt were

Messrs Frank Brooks. Cal Frltts. | in Brownwood Saturday afternoon 
Kte Frt'ts. ana Vernon Brooks and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morris and Mr. 
wife, were among those transacting ;*nd Mis. Edward Morris and daugh-
Im.lness In Rang* Saturday. I «*r. visited Mrs. Ollie Mae Elliott Longley and daughter*. Ka'eta Mae

Lawrence Lee Sanderson and nnd family in Mullin Sunday. and |<|ta pae and Misses Inez and
wife left 1bst Friday for California Mr. and Mrs. Horace Longley and Ru;h Quirl surprised Mrs R. A
(I make their future home. We daughter spent the week-end In Scott on her birthday Tuesday Oc-

Dallas with relatives. They also a;- tober 1 c.. with refreshments ’ and
tended the Centennial Exposition and gifts. The birthday cal«» was

Mrs Madge Newman and Mra baked hv Miss Ruth Quirl Greet
Henderson were Brownwood visit- |,,g* w,.rf. received from Miss Max-
ors Saturday. line Hoase and Mr. and Mrs. A. B

Mr and Mrs. I.eslle Marqimrte |iahiiey.
and children of Dallas returned to .. ... „  _. . . .Mrs \\. F Timmins, who has

The Hlah School Cllpe Club, un
der the direr Ion of Miss Faye Gal 
Inway, elected the following off! 
ecus president, Rmh MrBil-ney 
vice president, flertrude Fry: ser- 
retarv, Mary B"lle Shelton; report
er, Edith Klmmoiis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Simth of 
Ricker spent Sunday with his sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs Jep T Clemons 

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Quirl, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R Boase, Mr. and Mrs Ar
thur Quirl, Mr. and Mra. H J

Dallas spent the week-end hen jc .  E llaahbura. Other officers elected were Bufl
with Dee TeeJ and family. Mra. Teel* Those little folks from school got iuc»seter. Abilene, district ylce-prrs- 
.nd Janie* remained for a longer'to see the circus parade at Brown

" wood Ft Iday. Hazel Tippen. Otene
ind Ruby Doris Smith. Oscar and 
IV. S Neal, and Norvllle McNurlen 
Barney Tippen took Hazel and

heir home Sunday after visiting . 1 .
in the home of her parems. Mr. and ^ " n vls" ' n* hr  mo,her' Mr“ ,Mary, i rarr»r ;n (  orsn ana, returned homeMorris for :i week. n. . ..

Mrs l.eDell Cornelius -van.. Tuesday afternoon.

Indian Creek
Mr. and Mr* J. H Carr and sons 

of Brownwood gave a concert at the | 
Methodlvt Church Friday night.

Mr and Mr*. Archie Owing* and 
daughter. l it t le  B. and Mr. and 
Me*. Huh Dixon and aon, spent 
Biitiday with Mr. and Mra. E. L 
Dixon.

The Brookesmlth football team 
ceme and plaved a game wl'h In
dian Creek Friday afternoon Indian 
Creek won S1-0.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Oahle an
nounce the arrival of a son horn 
October 14. He ha* been named 
Billie Joe.

Rev. L. D. Rail of Brownwood 
filled his appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday He was accom
panied by Mrs. Rail and their two 
daughters.

Brownwood had charge of funeral 
trrnngemeiits. This writer joins 
'ter many friends and acqiialntano- 
■s In extending sincere heart-felt 
•ondolences to the hereaved rela- 
lves. Mbv Ood. who doeth all 
(lings well, comfort them.

Thomas Williams and wife of 
Bledsoe, were week-end guests in 
'he home of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Swenson.

We have been requested to an- | 
notince that Rev. Edgar Owen, has 
changed Ills regular preaching date 
at Mukewater school building from 
the second Sunday afternoon to the | 
first Sunday afternoon of each 
mon h

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Cox and 
family entertained a large number I 
of their friends and neighbors Fri
day evening with u forty-two par
ty. The guests began to arrive at 
an early hour, consequently a num
ber of closely contested games 
were played. At a late hour refresh- 
men's were served to all present 
as the guests departed each one ex
pressed a wish that Mr. and Mrs 
Cox would entertain again in the 
very near future.

Mrs. Henry Thomason and Mrs 
Newton Singleton of Bangs, were 
guests In the Bagiev home Satur
day.

A large number from our ram- 
munlty attended the circus at 
Brownwood Friday afternoon. Some 
remained for the evening perform
ance.

Several from our community at
tended the Santa Anna-Bangs foot
ball game at Santa Anna Friday 
evening. They report a very Inter
esting game.

Mra. J. C
waa Iran*

acting business In Brownwood Mon
day morning.

Little Mr Harold McKinney re
ceived a bad cut on V* right arm 
Sunday afternoon while he was 
climbing near the Zephyr gin.

Miss Faye Galloway spent the 
week-end In Brownwood with her 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gallo
way.

Mrs. Horacp Webb and daughter 
Florence, from Early High, visited 
Mrs. Webb's sister. Misa Vlrgie 
Cunningham Sunday.

Mesdamea L. A. Raglev and M. C.
Bagiev were Brownwood visitors 
on* day last week.

Don't forget that Sunday is the 
regular time for singing at Muke
water school building. We are ex
pecting you to he present. The sing- 
‘ng will begin promptly at 2:30 p 
m.

Farmers of our community have 
taken every advantage of the fair 
weather of the past week by picking 
cotton, gathering corn, breaking 
land. etc. The major part of the 
cotton crop has been gathered.

Some from this community at
tended the singing at Clear Creek 
school building Sunday afternoon

Comfort and Botiafaction in Qlaaaoa 
tittod by Dr. R. A. Elli*.

Salt Branch
Rev Clovis Childers preached at 

the Methodist Church Sunday night
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dixon and 

daughters of Brookesmlth visited 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Guy and Mrs. Forrest Weston, Mrs. Dor- 
McMurry Sunday. othv O’Brien. Gertrude Fry and

Mr. and Mrs Bates Friend of n,m<’ " ’ eston. After supper the 
Wlnrhell attended church here l' r""l> enjoyed a theater party in 
Sunday night. j Brownwood.

Mr. and Mra. W M. Wilson and Mr< K 8 Sewell and Mrs. Dtmlel 
daughter. Joan, visited Mr. and Jj 8;*ntu Anna, visited Mra. M. M 
Mrs. C. E. Sproul a* San Angelo Me Burney last week.
Saturday night and Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. A Ward of Wln-

■tav, a* she has an lufected lag 
nd la letting Dr Fowler treat it
Mr. and Mr* M. Teel visited In

he Doe Teel home Sunday after
noon.

Junior Wade Is home from Camp 
a  Bliss. El Taso, for a few days 
ztslt after being operated there for] 
appendicitis

Mr*. Cull Earp spent Thursda’
.f last week with Mrs. Clare Rea 
'an. Other visitors In the Reagan 
lome on Monday afternoon of this 
week were Mesdames J. H. and Jes- 
le Jackson and Hervey Wade.

Mr. and Mrs Seaborn Jones and 
laughter. Maxine, were caller* In 
he Vernon home Sunday night. 

---------- x----------
Th« vatu* in Q'asae* i» saevic*

R .A. f i l l * .  O p t o m e t r i s t .

Ident; and A H. Ctirry, Aldlene, 
secretary. Coleman will be the next
city at which the group will maet.

After a program of varied enter-
Ruby Doris and Orene Wanda May talnment, dinner was aerved in the 
Mashburn got lo go to the circus ,;o,d Koom the follow|nK; 
at night

Rob Melvin Philen of Indian
Creek spent the week-end with 
Clayton Eager.

Mr and Mr*. John Tippen spent 
Sunday evening with Mrs. Effie 
Eager.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Curry. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burl Daaseter, Wallace 
Williamson, of Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs M. R. Gerde*. San Antonio; 
Mr and Mrs. W J Massey. Dm I-

Mr and Mr* Jack Williams of *as- Mr an,l Mrs. 8. B King »nd

Dr

May

thildren and Mr. and Mrs. J. A Krl- 
kcII, of Cisco; and A. O. Dunkm. 
Everett Cox, It. H. Williams, L. A. 
Boenicke, VV. L. Wharton, Jr.. Amoa 
Caldwell, W. L. Ladyman, Billie 
Kaye Bruce, Herman Thompson and 
James C. White, of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sullivan 
of Brownwood spent last Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. F E. Brisbon 
and family.

Mr. Jess Cason and family apent 
last week-end in Brady.

Mr. m ilk  Bighee and family, al- 
Vr. and Mrs Gal»* of Rising HO (> r „  R|sbw, of Wichita Fall* 

Sts-, are visiting in the home of j v|s(tw, thelr pSrents last Sunday 
Mrs Nettle Chesser They went tc | Mark Roha,on aI„i L B Petty 
Mullen Tuesday afternoon to vlalt l f  Farrar visited home folk* here 
Grandmother Chesser | ,„ .t Sunday.

Mrs. Lucy Horn of Cisco visited 
her brother. Cal Eva't Sunday,

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center AM. 

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole and 
Mrs. Lillie Neal were Brownwood 
vl.Jtor* Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sonnie Pittman 
were in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Locks, Jr 
were Brownwood visitors Friday.

The Schell Brothers 3 ring clr- ! 
cue will be here Tuesday after- < 
noon. October 27. with two per-

The Young People's Union! formauees daily; at 2 and S p. m
L »a“H* will have a Hallowe'en 
social on the Methodist church 
lawn Friday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Fry enter
tained Tuesday night with an oys
ter supper, honoring her cousin 
Hnrvey Kesler. of Bakeravtlle. Tex
as. Places were laid for Harvey 
Kesler. Miss Alma McArthur, Mr

Mr. A C Laug of Brownwood 
wa* lu Zephyr Sunday night.

Miss Vivian McDaniel visited Mrs. 
Earl Foster in Brownwood Friday. 

Miss Mary Helen Little and Mr.

Crlt Evatt of Breckenrldge spent 
the week-end with his brothers, C 
B. and M. Evatt.

The Ladles Chora! Club wtll fur
nish music at the Methodist church 
next Sunday night.

Code Johnson Miller was tailed 
to DeLeon Tuesday evening to the 
bedside of hi* brother, who I* very 
111.

Mrs. Grace Owens of California 
is visiting her brother. VV VV Har
lows this week.

Prof A. H. Plummer of Cros*
Franklin Ttmmin* were In Brown- t Cut ^  Tuesday
wood Sunday night. The Scripture Gleaners class of

Mrs. Mosler und daughter. Artie. ' (he M Bapusl church met Finl
and Miss Bettye Jean Mosler went . n)Kh( 0(.;l)h(.r 17 at (he teach- 
to Lubbock last week to visit Mr j ^  h o n w  {or a business meeting 
and Mrs. B O. Musgrove. | and HOt.ia| m )s, Entha Petty was

---------- * ----------  1 elected second vice president and
chairman of the social committee

Oakland spent Sunday with rela
tives here.

Mrs. Arthur Tippen had as her 
ruests Sunday, her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence M e t  her slater 
Grace, and an uncle. Well Metz, all 
of Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph VVIImeth 
Mrs. Clara Wilmeth. Jim VVIImeth 
Mrs. E O Dwyer. Mrs J K Hriley.

] and Mrs Nellie Malone attended 
I the Wilmeth family reunion at the 
1 Centennial at Dallas Bat 11 rdav. Oc
tober 17. All returned Sunday af- 

j ternoon except Mrs Malone who 
| remained for a vtslt with relatives 
j at McKinney and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Nelson Williams 
and children. David and Kenneth 

I of Eastland spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Williams' parents Mr | 
and Mrs Ira Eager Mr Williams 

I Is now employed by the Interna- j
j tional Harves er C* at Eastland , ____________________

Mr and Mrs. CUB lien \ and 1 I . „  ,
dr. n. Gus Lindsey and Marilyn of (  hlCKenS - F u rk ey S  

' Dallas, and Miss Velma Lindsey of pnnnd |„ driwkinsg water rem larlf. 
Blanket visited at the I.lndsay home ( v  dire-e-lf**] and It will keep 
near Regency Sunday It Is report- 1 Give them Star *ulptiuro«*-t ow
ed that during the recent flood . ih«*m free of germs and worm* that 
water rose 22 Inches in the second t-aû e iU»ea«*%. Also free of Mand
atory of the Lindsey home* ead -arklng lice, mites, flen« and bine- 
damaging the house and ruining imc« that *ap fhelr vitality and we 
lot* of household goods guarantee you to have healthy, good

Uncle Newt Kelly Is still very egg-produ.Ing fowl* and strnnc< 
poorlv. Dr McFarland of Brown- healthy hahy rhlrhs at a very small 
wood was called out to see him last cost or your money refunded, 
week. Bro. H. D. Tucker of Indian j 
Cr.ek called on him Tuesday 

-------------X— ---------

Phone 418
2 to 5:80 p m 

for appointment

Glasses correctly made give service. 
Or. R. A. Ellis. Optometrist.

----------X----------

Early High

Mr ;»n<1 Mrs I)« w. v Smith und 
family of Viangs vialted relative* , r huHhand. Mr. and Mr*. M. 1*.

Mi And ICn. win Wyatt an- 
*hell were guests of his ulster, and i noun,:** the arrival of a new (laugh-

City .Mail Carriers 
Re-Elect Williams 

As Club President
_ __ At a business session lu Id at Ho-

, The date of meeting was changed t#| Brownw<>od Saturday night. R. 
1 from Friday nleht to T u«*dav nlgbc p williams of Brownwood was re
ntes Eleanor Lappe was appointed

help Miss Petty on the social [ele-'ed president of the West Tex-
I committee

For Sale by
REM KOS KEXtLL KRUG 

STOKES
Brownwood, Texas

LETBEITER ’S

here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Storm visited 

relatives at Shields Sunday.
Several from here at'ende.1 quar

terly conference Sunday.
•x--------

llraddock, Sunday.
Mrs. George Khlnger, Jr. spent 

the week-end in Dallas and attend
ed the Centennial.

The seven h and eighth grades 
of the Zephyr High School have

Or. R. A.
For your nest change In glaasa* «ee elected the following officers: Sev

enth grad*, sponsor, Mrs. Geo 
Ehinger: president. Oatha Lee Per
cy; vice president, lmogene Pow- 
“H: secretary. Mary Ella Cohh;

I Eighth grade, sponsor. Miss Faye 
Galloway ; president. Mary Jo Cof-

Etlia. Optometrist.

Zephyr
Mr. Ilarvf»y Healer and Mr. Wfl 

hum Dahnev, who have been vlalt

lineton spent the week-end here
___ with relatlvea. Mr. Eaton returned

...... ........... .....X, •■xw.. if*> ; vu*e president. Mary lionise home Sunday afternoon, but Mr*
inc relativea and friends for the i Smith; secretary. Dorie Faye Shel- J Eaton remained for a longer vlait

ter in their home. She has been 
named Anne Ora.

Mr. atid Mrs. ( ’bai lie Gotcher of 
Bradshaw are here on business and 
will also visit relatives for a week.

Several from here attended the 
circus in Brownwood last Friday.

Elgin Wright of Corinth, Miss. 
N here for a week’s visit with his 
father. T. A. Wright, and other rel
atives.

After the business meeting 
games were played and refresh- 
meuts served to seventeen members 
ii d visitors.

The next meeting will be Nov 
10. 19.16. Everyone is urged *o at- 

i terd Sunday School and the social 
—--------x----------
Stagjr Creek

Mr. and Mrs Willie Johnson of 
Jerome. Arizona, and Mr and Mr* 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Plnkey Eaton of Ar- nPnry pi*h of Brownwood visited

last week have returned to their ton

T O u t P r ic e s /
B U Y  N O W - S A V E  M O N EY ]

USED CARS— MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
THE YEAR S BEST USED CARS AT THE YEAR’S LOWEST PRICES

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME. Make no mistake about this— October is the month 
to buy a better used car for winter driving, and our used car lot is the place to buy it. See us for 
just five minutes, and you’ll kttoiv you can’t afford to drive your present car a minute longer. If 
you don’t believe that, come down to the greatest used car sale in history— in progress all through 
October. You’ll sec the car you need at less than you ever expected to pay. Your car isn’t getting 
any younger. Trade it in now— when it has the highest trade-in value it will ever have.

Itr. C. K. Eaton of Ft. Davts was 
here lat*t week on buxine**.

Mr**. Rons Green and children at-

Mra. J. D. Marrow Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Jen* Rachel of Bal

ia*. visited her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Hood Sunday.

Mr. Lester and Clarence Pitman 
of Paducah, have returned home af
ter spending a week wilh their sis-

tended the Fair at Blanket Satur- ter, t Mr, j* « »e  Chambers and Mrs 
day afternoon. [ra Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs T J. Domms and visitor* In the home < f F R 
Children of Brownwood were In p^am^rs Sunday were Rev 8 \V 
this community Sunday sf ernoon ^hort'and Mrs Broden of Deleon 
and called on Mrs. Cull Earp ‘Mr and Mrs A. L. McDaniel and 

Mr. N. B. Graham attended the rta,lghter-in-law. Mrs. Lola B Mc- 
Centennlal at Dallas last week and Dani,i and children of Walnut. Mrs 
also vialted relative* there and at g p Curtis of Sipe Springs; Mr
8t<phenvllle. Holland and Mr Eaton of Mullin:

Mr* l^e Eaton received a me*- an(J c  L chambers and family of 
sage Tuesday that her daughter 
Mrs. Carrol Hnvnes had been op-

, » « - > •  ■ » -  « «. . .  here Sunday.Wednesday morning.

as District City Letter Carrier*. 
Present at the meeting were State ] 
President M R. Gerde* of Sail An
tonio. State Vice President W J.i 
Massey, of Dallas, and representa
tive* of several citlea of this terri
tory.

When in Brownw.Kxl, stop at the

CITY  C A FE
Enjov Buddie's delicious ham- 
b iiig m , n or t> for 25c in a sa.k. 
(.isxl chile and good cats. I hey 
arc «> different. Even the onions 
aic better. Right in front of the 

Southern Hotel.

Mattress Factory. Mattress** reno
vated and sterilized, $1—II  7k 
Work guaranteed. 1304 Mala. Phone
288. a666 ch«ckt

M ALARIA
in S days

COLDS
fir*t day 
Headache.

30 mintit««
Liquid. Tablet* 

Salve, Note Drops

Try ••Rub-My-Titm" - World ’s • • • ! 
Liniment

Ruptured?

Sidney.
L. L. Srandfield of Indian Monn-

An all day cemetery working will 
he held at Jenkln* Spring* Thurs
day. the 29th ThPre Is lots of work 
to he done. Everyone who can 1* 
urged to come out and help us 
serve lunch at noon. All you can
didate* who wpre elected, be on 
hand; also the defeated one*, n* 
vou might want to run again some 
'Ime In the future.

Jesae Chamber* and family. Jack 
Cagle and family attended the 
show. "Green Pastnres" at Coman
che Thursday night.

Ebony
Mr and Mrs Bud Tippen of Gooae 

i Creek spent the week-end at the 
There will he a pie supper at the Tippen home Malting hi* mother 

sehool auditorium Monday night « n'* sister. Mrs Lydia Tippen and 
he 26th. Mrs KEg,,r'

Lester Harris and family and I Mildred Goins is Blrk this nreok 
Merrel Henderson and wife railed ' Rlrde Haynes rook her and her p«r- 
on Mrs. Cull Earp Monday nluhr , entB. Mr and Mtb. George Goins

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

and brought a large sark of pop 
corn, which the hostess popped and 
all enjoyed very much.

Claude Busby, of lz>* Angeles 
Calif., who Is here visiting his par- 
ettls in Brownwood. called on hi* 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Cull 
Enrp Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Teel and I

to Brownwood Sunday afternoon 
She is having fever, hnt the doctor 
said It was not typhoid She and 
her mother remained at Brownwood 
to he near the doctor.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Ketchnm and | 
rheir wee daughter. Alva June, re- | 
turned from Brownwood Thursday 
and are staying at the home of Mrs

daughter, lone and son. James o f1 Ketehum's parent*. Mr. and Mrs

whv oeoc* vou* muaa wnan 
wa CAN GUARANTEE A err 
AND SATiaF ACTION eeiVATg 
FITTINO ROOM A CO**RL*T« 
LINE OF ABDOMINAL ■XLTB. AND 
SCHOLLS FOOT AFFLIANCBD.

Renfro-McMinn Drug Co.
CCNTSB AT DAKCB ST
Br o w n w o o d . T xxas

McHorse & Peck
Pl.l WRI5G AND SHEET 

■ETAL WOKE

Heaters 

Gas Uttlns 

I I .  Kaye* SL

KepstrtU

Phase US

SA M PLE B A R G A IN S

1935 V-8 Tudor, very clean and 
a Real Buy at

19,31 Ilodffe L. W . B. Truck. 
Price

19.30 Dodge DeLuxe Fordor 
Sedan —  Low price of

$490-00

$325-00

$175-00

19.31 Pontiac Coach. 
Price

19.3.3 Ford V-8 Tudor. 
A Good Car

1929 Ford Coupe. 
Price

$220-0° 

$300-00 

$125-00

Motor Co., Inc
V-8

r  L ™ Uc*s '

41L

Phone 208 SALES— SERVICE Fisk at Adams

S P E C I A L  C E N T E N N I A L  R A T E S !  
S A V E  T IM E ! S A V E  M O N E Y !

A Bowen Bus will lake y.in there safely and qnlrkly for less 
cost than driiing jeur own ear and you will not have to worry 
about parking space or congested truffle.

Round Trip from Brownwood

FortWorth 
Dallas . . 
Houston .

. $4.15 
. $5.25 
. $9.00

Ride Our Fine New Busses

Bowen Motor Coaches
CURTIS GOTFTTE, 

Loral Ageut Phone 999

Dr. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

4*4 First Natl. Hank Blda. 
Phone 11144

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 5:SO p.n>

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSfRANCB 
LIFE INSt'RANCR 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
421 Brown St. Brownwood

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AMD 1.0X6 DISTAJM'R

M O V I N G

Dallas 
I* MO 
l u  A

BONDED

DAILY FREIGHT SERF ICR 
To and From

Fort Worth Okh ____
Coleman AAIIr m
Ballinger F.nM. Okte.

All Intermediate Folnta
Phone 417 (RBURRE

WHI T E  & LONDON

F UN E RA L  H O I E
And Ambmltmce Sendee 

PHONE 48
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UNDERPRIVILEGED CHILDREN OF CITY
WILL RECEIVE BENEFITS OF NURSERY

World Court Berth
for Harvard Teacher

•Approximately U  children are 
no* attending the Brown wood 
Nhrsery school. which started en
rollment Monday The school, lim
ited to children wtinst families do 
not have a sufficient Income to pay
for nursery school *<•rvice. is he*
1hk conducted by tine Emergency
R4tt<,'ation D1vittiou (>f the WPA
with the loca1 pout <it the Amer-
ic*un Legion iis aponttor and with
various local icial and ro
Itgious groupsi contrib

H<>urs are f rom 8
p m M ri»g  f ive day* ot the week.

fo Ki
of

to two. three, and four 
A ten-room frame 

Me I wood Avenue. re< 
plctelv remodeled, ha 
cured for the school. 1 
is equipped with kil 
dining and play roon 
children, three sleepii 
which the tots take 
nlar afternoon naps, m 
lyoni for health inspe 
swans, on 
MM.m. and 
“ X  Urge 
fBr ont-of- 
forenoons 
i P  time u 
iflr exerru
•  m
x'Jtor of Itmrri---- v Ri
■m phaalzed that the 
t j*  school Is to tea< h 
lipopcr plnyitt? h.ihti 
riicht kind of h *althh;i

is the head teacher. In the 
Rrownwood school. Other teachers 
are Mrs. Ludie Joyce. Mrs Marie 
Monroe. Mrs. Allie Allen, and Miss 
Winnie Mae Van Norte Mrs An-i 
nie Rirp* has been employed as 
cook, and Wesley Lewis a colored 
woman, a* housemaid. The Brown-1 
wood Xurserv school is th»* only! 
one conducted In district 11.

The WPA grant for the local 
school is IBM .Hi per month for 
fin eries  and $36*.SO for salaries 
uid other supervisory expenses • 
The sponsors’ contribution amounts • 
to $5® per month

—-— —x------- -

City Teachers Hold 
Annual Banquet Tues.

P II Cobh* Ft Worth, secretary:

|>ROF Mu n-
1 lev O Hud
son. 50, of Har-
v a r d 1. a w 
School, is a 
new justice of 
th e  W o r l d  
Court. named 
to fill the va
c a n c y  caused 
by Frank P 
Kellogg’s resig
nation Hud- 
on is regarded 

o ; the foremost 
a u t h o r  ity on

!1uu»on

en. tc 
for

inf? ie Texas Slate Teach- ‘ Texa* Ce

in. stressed the fart i vember
the »ai her requirements ! Livestock

ore the state is not tlnue to 2
nation tan when he addressed

al bat of Br

epti.
Ass

Brn

nt of

District Super-

*d

children 
lud the

John* 
> WPV

who wu

af'Junctio

Teache

el Brown wood.
It was unest >pe;
U theme of wh 
Rerlrement ** He was 1 
I# the 113 t 

ees of Brown wo 
»rtt%tendenf K J. Woodward.

Htnton prw tdM . 
is  K Prescott. repre^tentat*ve 
, spoke on the -Teacher and 
State.” Other number* ou the 
ram included vnral talon by 

Kha 3<*»n und violin *elec- f 
, by Miss Rliiabtth Karl) 1

FUTURE FARMERS TO 
HAVE DAY AT FAIR

Five thousand Future Farmers 
f America are expected at the 

tennlal Exposition No- 
to Inaugurate Junior

i hoola of the State, taking spe- 
ri.ureee in farming nnder the 

Smkh-, . „ 1 direr tion of th*» FWteral S
| Hu:!u*s ac:. On th*»lr visit i
! Ex pi»sit ion they will be aci

kei• for ! <ame railroad ruten and

arhera and 
d hy CP v

Make I s Your Headquarters For

AUTO GLASS 
WINDOW GLASS

Repair that brcl 
us. We uae the best 

Special low prir 
window glass.

dui

idow or window pane now Call 
nd expert workmanship, 

le month of October on car and

20%  Discount
On all IMS patte 

’ terns to choose from

-NOW la the time to re-roc 
—.Manvilie composition roof! 

Jtles.

wallpaper Over 16ft beautiful pst-

Call ns for an estimate Jilins- 
matenal. Best quality cedar shin-

I’ lie ne *|5

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
.JIN E. I.ee 1 mir Home Builder* I'hone * 1."

lrded
other

reduced prices thal have been I 
granted all the school < hildri n of j 
the state.

The group will present a pro 
aram in the Livestock arena, begin
ning at 9:30 a. m on November 7. . 
It will be broadcast.

The group is under the dtr“ction 
of a committee of which 1 I. 
Samuels of North Texas Aerieul- 1 
tnral College. Arlington, is chair-f 
mail.

On November 12 a total of lrt.ftOO | 
4-H Club bova and girls of the 
State will visit Ihe Exposition Ages j 
range from tv years down Prof 
L. L. Johnson of the Agricultural i 
& Mechanical College of Texas is i 
ki charge of arrangements for the'

Willow Springs
The fduianx at Kock Church Sun

day night was enjoyed by everyone
present.

Mr mid Mrs. Omer Horner and 
children spent Sunday wi h hi* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ell Horner
of Bethel.

Mr. and Mr*. Bud Harms and 
children, of Hlankvt spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Charlie Lappc 
and daughter*.

Almost everyone from this com
munity attended the fair at Blan- 
ke* Saturday

We are sorry that Earl Stanley 
is ill. We hope he is soon better 

Mrs. W P Hepttnstall of Gap 
Creek spent Friday and Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs W. Heptlnatall.

Mr. î pd Mrs Porter of May spent 
nart of last week with her daugh
ter Mrs Roy Blackmon.

Several from this community 
were in Rrownwood to see the par
ade Friday

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Thomp
son snent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Tom Bush and family.

Mr Bob Thompson from Blanket 
was fn this community one day this 
week.

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Stovall and 
Mrs Frank Laope and son .attend
ed church at Cnion Sunday morn-
in?

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Henson at
tended church at Rlankvf Sunday. 

Mr Bohannon of Rrownwood was
in this community one day last 
week.

Mr and Mrs W Heptinstall and
children spent Sunday with Mrs 
Mary Chambers and children of
Gan Creek.

Mr Frank Lappe had the mis
fortune to lose one of his horses
one day th’s week

----------x----------

Visit toU. S. Linked 
to Coughlin Case

t«W f ' SHERIFF** SA1.E

«P
H  r ' . T e r r  ' T n r v

mature*, or I* placed In the hands plaintiff unknown; that imtrmdlate- 
of an atporney for collection, «<r in I lx- upon their Fald marriage, dtjleml- 
collected by legal proceeding*, an 1 ant began a course of cruel jtd  
additional 10% on the entire sum | unktuit conduct toward plaintiff 
ahull be paid us collection fees; consisting of drunken orgies, usso- 
Ihat I,. W. Rickrtts died Intedlale elation with drunken and lewd 
January 2lh. 1931, leaving as his characters and assaults upon plain- 
sole heirs said defendants. J. W. .tiff which culminated In their *«p- 
Rlcketts, L. a . Illcketls. Mrs. Ethel [aratlon and rendered Ihelr further. 
Oliver. Clyde A Ricketts, and R. (living together insupportable That" 
O. Kirketla; that there has hern 
- -  •wtmlwtstrsMon on his estate 
and no necessity for any; that de-

group
Its first nicotine also will he held | 

In the Livestock Arena at l :M  a 
m.. when trophies won In the Jun
ior Livestock Show will he award
ed. probably bv Governor James 
V. Allred of Texas

Concessions as to railroad fare 
ind reduced admission rates also 
have been granted this group on 
the same basis as the movement 
of scholastics to the Exposition.

Special Cow Feed
$1.35 for 1(M) Pounds

Egp Mash. 100 Pounds $2.00
Ti\ <>tir New Feed Mill for xotit Custom Giintling.

I'ntII Oct. l lth this ad when brought In nnr mill I. good for 25e 
on your feed grinding charge, l imit One to a ravtamer.

L E W  I S
111 I Mam Avenue

j, E  T T Y

Rrownwood

The arrival at New York of Eu
genio Cardinal Pacelli, Papal 
Secretary of State, aroused spec
ulation over whether he would 
attempt to clarify to Father 
Coughlin the Vatican's much 
disputed attitude on the radio 
priest’s political broadcasts 
Cardinal Pacelli was announced 
as being on his annual vacation, 
which he planned to spend with 

friends on Long Island

Celt. I nvented Beer
I’.evr seems to have been an In 

vention of the Celts, whose national 
drink It was ns early as the First
century K. C.

More Meteor. After Midnight
The number of meteors or shoot 

!bg stars observed after midnight 
Is about double the number an Iwur 
'o the e'enln*

BETTER LIGHT BETTER SIGHT

Here’s A Real 
Bargain

The Fort Worth Press
One Year at Half Price During October 

W E G U LA R  
RA TE
PJ K YI \R w  i’ KR 5 I V

S R 0 0  S q
”  PER Y F \K w

 ̂ou Save $3.00 By Subscribing Now!

$ooo

( Iltc  alwiv" sjici lal rate tv not gfesl ntttsnlr of leva* 
u< wlicic there i, regular esiablislinl r,truer detiveix set- 
> >< *).

A tejjular mailing edition lia* |iixt Ixeen xtaiterl that 
♦nahles mu to reicixe I IIF. PRF..SS carlx taih morning 
when xotn mail aiiivev Bx suliwribmg to I HE PRE.SS now 
ymt arc assured all the lattxt happening.. Inst features and 
lorn its available. It comes to you with something interesting 
Jn d  entertaining lot every member of the fanulv.

lake advantage of this Batgajn Rate. Fill in the <ou-» 
Jrori anti mat! w ith your remittance today.

J*ort Wor*h Proas.
I^ort Worth. Texas, 
w
Enclosed find 1 < itn for twelve full months subscription to the 
ROKT WORTH PRESS AT THE SPECIAL RATE NOW IN EF- 
WBCT.

Uaiac.__________ __________________ ___ ___________

Route No_____  ____ ... ... __ __ Box

Town ................

TELL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS ABOUT THIS 

1   ̂ SPEC 1AI. RATE.

Kvarv farmer should have 
a remnant of cotton left to 
make a Hood Mattress. 
Bring us that cotton, that 
assures you your cotton 

hack and all of it. 
i Brownwood Mattress 

Factory
11107 H. Phone 733

■ X

SORt T ll l in v r  TON>11.ITIS! In
stantly relieved xs 1th Anathesig- 
Mup. Hie womlarful new sore- 
tbrout remedy. \ renl mop that 
relieves pain and kills Infection. 
Prompt relief guaranteed or men- 
ey (funded hy Kenl’ro llrug
M e s.

THE STATE. OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

Notice Is hereby given that by 
virtue of a rerlalu execution issued 
out of the Honorable Justice Court 
of Prect. No. 1. Brown County on 
the 17th day of September, 1936. 
by E. T. Perklnson, Justice of the 
Peace of said Court, for the snm 
of One Hundred. Seventy Seven Si 
06/lnif Dollars, with interest there
on from March 26, 19S4, at the rate 
of t p e r  annum and costs of 
suit, under a judgment tn favor of 
Service Bureau. Inc., a corporation 
Tn a certain cause in «ald Court. No. 
907. and styled Service Rurenu Inc., 
va. Howard Sullivan, placed in my 
hands for service. I, W. K. Hall- 
marl,-. as Sheriff of Brown County. 
Texas, did. on the 17th day of Sep
tember. 1936. levy on certain Real 
Estate situated In Brown County. 
Texas, and described »* follows, lo- 
wit:

All that certain trset or parcel of 
laud, situated In Brown County. 
Texas, the snme being the North 100
acres out of the S. E. one-fourth of 
B B B. & C. Ry Co. Sur Sec. No 
20, tn the name of J. T. Wooten 
Abstract No. lJOa, situated about 
2ft miles N. 2 W. of the City of 
Brownwood. and being more fully 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a rock In the line 
of said 8ectlon for the S E corner 
of the N. E one-fonrtb of same, and 
the N. E. corner of this tract, from 
which a B J. brs X 16 12 W >6 
vrs. | gone) a P O. N. 7ft E. la 3/4 
vrs. a do. V  64 3/4 E. 37 vrs a well 
N 32 1/4 W. 40 1/R vrs. Thence 
West. PS2 vrs to s stone set for 
Ihe N. W. corner of said S. K. one- 
fourth of said Section and the S W. 
metier of the said N. F.. one-fourth 
and the N. W corner of this »rart 
trom which a B. j . brs. N. .19 1 2 W 
9 1/4 vrs a do S 1 3/4 F. « 3/4 vrs. 
Thence South f>S* vrs to a iiiesqulte 
stake set for the S W comer of this 
tract ou the west ltne of said S ft. 
one-fourth, from which a P. 0. brs, 
S 27 3/4 E 7 1/2 vrs a do N. 6S 3/4 
E. S vrs.; Thence East 9:19 4 vrs. to 
a stake on the East ltne of said sec
tion for the S E corner of thts 
tract, from which a B. J. hr*. S 
73 1/4 E 6 1/2 vrs. do. N. 65 E . H ' l  
vrs. Thence North 568 vrs. to the 
place of beginning, and containing 
100 acres of land more or less, and 
being the same land described In 
that certain warranty deed, execut
ed by Mrs. Retta Easterling and 
husband Earl Looney, dated August 
18. 193ft, and recorded in Y’ol. 261. 
at pane 212 of the deed records of 
Brown County. Texas, and which 
tract of land above described Is 
recorded In Vol. 261. page 493 of Ihe 
deed record* i f Brown county Tex
as. and levied upon as the property 
of Howard Sullivan, and that on 
the first Tuesday tn November, 1936. 
the same being the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Courthouse door of 
Brown County. In the town of 
Brownwood, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. hy 
virtue of said levy and said execu
tion 1 will sell the said above de
scribed Real Estate at public ven
due. for earn, to the highest bid
der ns the property of said Howard 
Sullivan.

And in compliance with law. t  
give this 'notice hy publication. In 
the English language, once each 
week for three consecutive weeks 
Immediately preceding said day of 
sale. In the Brownwood Banner, a 
newspaper published In said Brown 
County.

Witness my hand, this 7th day ot 
October. 1936.

W. F. HALLMARK.
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas 

By Chester Avlnger, Depu'y.
10/8-15-22

CITATION HI PUBLICATION

during such ot said time, defendant
would dissipate his earnings and 
plain’ lff was forced and compelled 

feiidant, Mrs. Myra K. Rlckptts lias to seek employment for herself in
...... ...u .nree installments ]order to meet living expenses: that

in full and ull Interest accrued on 'during suld time, plaintiff did all 
all oilier installment* up to Mgrch j within her power to make riefend- 
11th, 1936. but has failed anil re-lnnt a good, kind and forebearing 
fused to pay said fourth, fifth and'wife; that there were no children 
sixth Installments, or any part j horn of the said marriage and there 
'hereof, though long since pust due;! is no community estate. Plaintiff 
that by reason of said default plain- prays for cltatlou to defendant In 
tiff has elected to declare «Bid sev- terms of the law. nnd upon hearing 
enlh Installment due (though not | of this cause, she he granted a de- 
vet matured on account of exten- cree of divorce: that she rerover 
f^oni. and ha* placed snld note In her costs and have general and spe- 
the hand* of her attorueva herein clal relief, 

j *...„,iiuu , mat said defendant. Herein Fail Not hut have before
i Brownwood Building A Ixian Asso- . ..................... , ....i-.i -  i ____ ___ .. _said Court, at Its next regular term,cintlon. Is asserting a lien, or some |
other Interest, against said lot of [this writ with your return thereon, 
land, but that Its Hen. or Interest., showing how you have executed the 
If any. I* Inferior and subordinate | same 
to plaintiff's.

, Plaintiff prays toi Judgment for 
) her debt—principal. Interest and at- 
| tornevs fees-against Mrs. Myra K 
j Ricketts: that said debt and the 
sn'd lien of said deed of trust be J  established against said lot as to 
rll of said other defendants: anil 

' thal she also have Judgment against 
j an the defendants herein for her 
' c o s ts , und for foreclosure of said 
deed of trust lien, and that su'd lot 
b« ordered to he sold for the pay
ment of aaid debt,

HEREIN FAIL NOT. hut have 
you before said Court, on said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed thn 
same.

Given nnder my hand and seal of 
said court, tn the eIty of Brown
wood. Texas, this, the 29th day of 
■Septet-l he- A D. 1936.

L J. WILSON. Clerk of the 
District Court of Brown 
County. Texas.

(Seal) By Herschel Weedon. 
lft'1-8-15-22 Deputy.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Brown- 
wood, Texas, on this 26th day ot 
September. A. D. 1934

L. J WILSON. Clerk. District 
Court Brown County, Texas. 

10)1-8-15-22

CITATION HY PUBLICATION

CITATION BY PI Bl.lt ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON

STABLE OF BROWN COUNTY’ . 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. T. Tidwell hy making 
publication of this citation once tn 
each week for four consecutive 
wpek* previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub-

THK STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Brown County—Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby commanded to 

summon J. A Simmons by nmk M  
publication ot this Cliatfun once (n 
each week for four conserutiva 
weeks prevlon* to Ihe return day 
hereof. In some newspaper publish
ed In your County. If there be a 
new spaper published therein, but |f 
not. then tn the nearest County 
where a newspaper is published, to 
appear at the next regnlar term of 
the District Court of Brown Coun
ty. tn be holdeu at the Court House 
thereof, in Brownwood, on the first 
Monday In November A. D.. 1936, 
.he same being the 2nd day of No
vember A D. 1936. then nnd thera 
to answer a petition filed In said 
Court on the 8th day of November 
A. D 1934 and an amended peti
tion filed In said Court on the 3ftfh 
day of September. 1936. In a suit, 
numbered on Ihe docket of said 
Court 6826. wherpln Mark Callaway 
la Plaintiff, and J A Simmon* la 
Defendant, and a brief statement of 
Plaintiff's cause of action, being as 
follows:

Plaintiff sue* defendant In Tree-Bailed your county, if there he a , 
newspaper published therein; but,' To Try Title for the title and 
If not. then in the nearest county 1 possession of a lot or parrel of land 
where a newspaper la published, tolaPuated In Brown ( ountv, Texaa, 
appear at the next regular term of an<' being a part of the Robert 
the District Court of Brown County, Malone Survey and consisting of a 
Texaa. to be holdeu at Ihe court- ( '°4 fronting «0 ft on Austin Avenun 
house thereof tn the (.’Ity of Brown- " n,F extending hark ..ft ft and being 
wood on the first Monday In No-,'l'** *nme lot described In Warranty 
veniber. 1936, same being thn 2nd! Deed, executed by Charlie Alderson 
day of November, 1936. then and "'id wife, to J A. Stmmons. dated
there to answer a petition filed tn 
snld court on the 23rd day of Sep
tember, 1936. In a suit numbered 
on the docket of aaid court 7213 
wherein Plrley May Tidwell la 
plaintiff and .1 T. Tidwell la defend
ant, said petition alleging as cause 
of action: That plaintiff and de
fendant were married on April 23rd, 
1923, and lived together as husband 
and wife till April 83rd. 1885; that 
on said last mentioned date defend
ant left plaintiff with Intention of 
abandonment, und with said Inten
tion has remained away from plain
tiff continuously since said time.

Mav 1ft. 19.3ft. and recorded lit Vol
ume 261, page 64 of Ihe Deed Rec
ords of Brown County. Texas. As 
a second count and In the alterna
tive. nlalntlff sues defendant for 
foreclosure of Vendor’s Lien Note 
for Jlftf.50, executed by defendant, 
naynhle to Charlie Alderson. dated 
May 10, 1930. due six months after 
ilate, retaining a lien on the above 
described property, together with 
the principal. Interest and attor
ney's fees due on said note. Plain
tiff further alleges that he I* the 
owner of said note and lien.

Do you realize that eyes a.* one of 
the most delicately constructed 
parts of the entire body / . . that 
they are easily strained, easily 
weakened? . . that proper artifi
cial light often prevents or post
pones the need of glasses? Proper 
light not only help* prevent eye- 
strain; it also prevents costly or 
painful mistakes. It sases many a 
child from failure at school, many 
a housewife from headaches, many 
a husband Irom eye-fatigue car
ried next day into the ofhee. And 
with electricity so cheap today, 
there is really no need of inadc- 

. equate lighting—
for reading, for 
the stairs.for clos
ets, for any pur
pose which in
creases the com
fort and pleasure 
of living.

See the New  3-Lite Floor 
Lamps, Student Lamps, and 
other P or t abl e  Lamps at 
various stores . . or at our 

nearest store

i

WANTED Man with car. Kent*
experience preferred hot n»l neees. 
«:irj. tlpeninir npvs in '1111* Conn- 
ty, Brownwood. Rnwlelch, Dept. 
I XH-bB.BF. Mem phi*. Trim* W'rHe 
or »ee 4. L. Fowler, JO'J Miltnn Are, 
Brownwood, Tex.

■--------- x----------
4 UNSTABLE’*  S 41 F

Telephone for 
Free ’Cheek-up’

Find out whether 
your home is prop- 
erlv lighted. Phone 
today for our light
ing representative 
. . .  he will cheek 
your home lor righi 
light.

Ns Obligation!

I f x O N  TO MASTEI»r 
TUB S03CIS OP '

A'*6"
rate

r.j 90CXI tl,
JOIN AN INDUSTRY IN WHICH l̂ Z ?  - *  
OP»0 «TUI*miS BfCOMt OPIATES r - ' J& fr 
AND MORE NUMEROUS EACH 
v | A »  EOR YOUNG M EN  OF 
AM B IT IO N  A N D  TR A IN IN G

thr I C S.. thin it*
e*tmcmuraf cvuaa*■«, hr(p tfeu/

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  SCHOOLS
9oa M i ,

. W r . ANOCIIBOM, A h !

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF BROWN.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an alias 
execution issued nut of the District 
Court of Bell County. Texaa. 27th 
Judicial District, on a Judgment re
covered tn said court on the 17th 
dsy of October. A. D 192.3. In favor 
of H. C. Glenn, a* Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, and against 
the said Wm. Burn*. Jr., in Cause 
2ft,415 on the docket of said court. 
I did on the 3rd day of October. A 
D. 1936. levy upon the following 
described tract of land lying and 
being situated ill the county of 

I Brown. State of Texas, and belong
ing to said defendant, to-wtt:

100 acres of land more or less 
out of the G. C. Baker Survey No. 
6 In the name of W H. Burns. Ab
stract 1966, Brown County. Texas 
and being more particularly de
scribed by meres and bounds as fol
lows. to-wll:

BEGINNING at the H W Cor of 
the J. 8 Knmpluin Survey;

THENCE South 296 varas corner 
In the North of the John H. Tren- 
ary Survey;

THENCE West 496 varH*. more or 
less, to corner in the East line of 
H T A B Hy. Co stir No. 53;

THENCE North 1150 varas to the 
N. E corner of said Survey No. 53; 
lain Survey;

THENCE South 857 varas. more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

And on the 3rd day of November 
A. D. 1936. same being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours of 1ft o'clock A M. and 4 
o'clock P M on said date, at the 
court bouse door of said county. I 
will offer for sale and sell at pub
lic auction, for hash, all the right, 
title and Internet of said Win. 
Burns. Jr., In and to said property.

OIVKN UNDER MY HAND at 
Brownwood. Texas, this the 3rd day 
of October, A D. 1936

O E KITCHEN. Coustahle 
I’rcclnct No 1, Brown 

County, Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THK SHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTARLE OF BROWN COUNTY. 
GREETING:

Yon are hereny commanded lo 
summon J. W. Ricketts. Mrs. Ethel 
Oliver, F. C Oliver. Clyde A. Rick
etts. nnd R. C. Ricketts by making 
publication of this citation once tn 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return dey 
hereof tn some newspaper publish
ed In your county, if there he a 
newspaper published therein; but. 
If nof. then In Ihe nearest county 
where a newspaper Is published, to 
appear at the next regular term 
of Ihe District Court of Brown 
County. Texas, to he holdeu at the 
courthouse thereof In the City of 
Brownwood on the first Monday tn 
November. 1936, same being the 2nd 
dav of November. 1936. then and 
there to answer a petition filed tn 
said coun t on the 29th day of Sep
tember, 1936. In a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court 7219. 
wherein Mr* FMora Olive Egger, as 
guardian of the estate of Flora Ol- 
tve Heathefly. a mlrior. Joined pro 
forma by her husband. B. F Egger. 
Is plaintiff, and Mrs. Myra K. Rick
etts, .! W. Ricketts. L. A Ricketts, 
Mrs Ethel Oliver. F C. Oliver, 
Clyde A. Ricketts. R. C. Ricketts and 
Brownwood Building A Loan Asso
ciation of Brownwood. Texas, are 
defendants said petition alleging 
the following as cause of action; 
That on March 11th. 1926. defend
ant, Mr*. Myra R Rlrkett*. and hus
band L. W. Ricketts, executed a 
certain note for the sum of JljftO.Ofl. 
payable to the order of plaintiff tn 
six Installments of 8200.00 each on 
March Itfh 1927. 1928. 1929, 1930. 
1931 and 1932. respectively, and one 
one of 1300.00 on March 11th. 1932. 
bos ring Interest from date at 8% 
per annum, and for the purpose nf 
•eeurtnr the payment of said note 
executed at the same time a deed 
of trust tn O. B Stark, trustee, on 
the part of Lot No. 2. In Block No 
2. of Coggln Addition to the City 
of Brownwood described In plain
tiff*  petition here referred to for 
full description: that said note pro
vides. among other things that the 
failure to p»y any installment of 
said note, when due. shall, at the 
elotttlon of the holder (hereof, ma
ture the entire note, and that aaid 
deed of trust shell at nne* become 
subject to foreclosure and further 
provides that H U M  not paid u» K

Herein F'all Not but have befc-a 
Ihe period of Ills abandonment and said Court, at Its next regular termt 
desertion of plaintiff, und the perl-j this writ with your return thereon, 
od of their living apart without co-[ showing how you have executed the 
habitation, being now more than same.
eleven years. Given under my hand and seal

1'lalnttf: asks that said marriage '  ‘
he dissolved, and that she be di
vorced from defendant, on account 
of his said abandonment of her for 
more than three years, and. also 
on account of their having lived 
apart without co-hahltatlon for 
more than ten years, and that she 
be awarded and given the care, ens- 
tody and education of the only child 
born of said marriage

Herein fall not. but have you be
fore said court on said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how vou have executed the same.

WITNESS. L. J. Wilson. Clerk of 
the District Court of Brown Coun
ty, Texa*.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court. In the City of Brown- 
wood. this the 23rd daj' of Septem
ber, A. D„ 1936.

L. J WILSON.
Clerk of the District Court of 
Brown County. Texaa.

CITATION HY ^PUBLIC ATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Brown County—Greeting:
Vou are hereby commanded to 

summon Roy L. Keynoyer hy mak
ing publication of this Citation once

of said Court, at office In Brow u  
wood. Texas, on this 30th day of 
September A D. 19.36

I. T WILSON. Clerk. District 
Court, Brown County, Texaa. 

1ft1-8-15-22
--- ------ X----------

THF STATE OF TEXA*

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Brown County—Greeting:
You are herebv commanded to 

summon Isreal Lewis hy making 
publication of this Citation once tn 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to Ihe return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed In your County, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Rrnwu county, to be hold- 
on at the Court House thereof, In 
Brownwood. Texas, on the 1st Mon
day in November. A. D. 1936, the 
same being the 2nd day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1936, then and there to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 19th day of September. A. 
D. 1936. in n suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 7208, 
wherein Wesley Lewi* is Plaintiff, 
and Isreal Lewis is Defendant, and 
a brief statement of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, being as follows: 

That plaintiff Is a bona fide In- 
eacb week for four consecutive j habitant of the State of Texas and
weeks previous tn the return day 
hereof, tn some newapuper publish
ed In your County. If there be a 
newspaper published therein, hut 
If not, then In Ihe nearest County 
where a newapaper la published, to 
appear nt the next regular term of 
the District Court of Brown County, 
to be holden at the Court House 
thereof. In Brownwood, Texaa, on 
the First Monday In November. A

has heen for more than 12 months 
and has resided In Brown County 
more than 6 months next before 
the filing of this suit; that plain
tiff and defendant were lawfully 
married tn 1915. nnd that defendant 
voluntarily left her with Intention 
of abandonment in 1931, and' that 
'he land described In the deed from 
Wesley Sanders ft  tlx to plaintiff 
and defendant recorded In Volume 

D 1936. the name being the 2nd' 175, page 368 deed records of Brown 
day of November A. D. 1936, then.County la the separate property of 
and there to answer a petition filed . plaintiff, but In the alternative asks r 
In said Court on the 11th day of that said property be set aside to 
September. A. D. 1936, in a sub. tier for the support of herself and 
numbered on the docket ot said minor children. Virginia Lewis and 
Court No 7208, wherein Oda K ey -!igrPa| aild aUo a(lkl! for fha
noyer la Plaintiff, and Roy L Key-, custodv of said children and for 
noyer Is Defendant, and a brief >Costs of suit
statement or plaintiff s cause of ac-1 Herein F'all Not but have before 
tlon. being as follows: [said Court, at Its next regular term. •

Plaintiff Hi legos tout she tins been this writ with your return thereon, 
a bong fide citizen of the State of showing how vou have executed the 
Texa* for more than twelve months same, 
and of Brown county for more than 
six months before filing thts suit; 
that plaintiff and defendant were
legally married Ui each other op 
June 16. I9**8, and sepafa'eit alk/iff 
September I. 1935; that the pres
ent whereabouts of defendant Hr tffM9fL'»'19«2?-

Glven under my hand and seal of 
said Court on this 19th day of Sep
tember. A O 1936

*4 Jr u . L. J. WILSON. Clerk. 
DUtrIP Conn. Brown I'oanty,

Texas

I
1
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ROTATION GRAZING 
t IS IMPORTANT FOR 

RETAINING PASTURE
R) « .  K. I.AM IS T I K 

f Extension Pasture Specialist 
% Intensive grazing tu this sec- 

tlon provides hitler forage for the 
slock und the less desirable spcyles 
are utilized. The turf Is evener 
and all plants get a belter chance. 
The grass covering becomes more 
dense ftowever Intensive crazing 
cannot be pursued year-lone con- i 
tin nous ly,

line of the most necessary und 
Important matters to be demon
strated 111 my judgment. Is the pres
ervation of the desirable species of 
pasture plants. A system of grazing 
designed to allow each division of 
a pasture to mature u crop for two 
successive years before It Is har
vested by cattle In the fall of each 
year la called rotation and deferred 
grazing. Grazing on each division 
Is deferred and rotated so that each 
unit has an equal chance to pro-

INCALCULABLES ARE 
BIGGEST FACTOR IN 

PRESIDENTIAL RACE!
Champ to Appear at Exposition

Polllice holds just about all the 
headlines now The great day. No- 
vember 8, is Just ahead, and the 
candidates are making their big 
drives, the editorial writers are 
wearing out typewriter ribbons, the 
poll makers are busy 24 hours a 
day, and the political analysts ure 
growing haggard seeking to tore- 
cast the winner.

It has been many a year since j 
political analysis was so difficult 
—or so hazaidous. Reason for that 
is that this year a great number 
of w hat are termed “political lucal- 
culables" have ariseu. Those Incal- 
culables may make pust precedents 
worthless.

For example, the old party Unea 
may not have been broken, but 
they certair.ly have been badly 
bent. Outside of the South which is 
still overwhelmingly Democratic, 
and New England which is strong-

duce a maximum crop normally be- ly Republican, matters are chaotic 
fore It is disturbed ln th* extreme. It used to be that

Such a system does not cull for the Republican candidate, even In 
laying out a division for a whole | elose clectioM. could count on the 
year. It Is doubtful if that would 
be helpful to the grasses and cer-

• v
%

tainly It would be a loss to the 
owner Each division would be graz
ed, down conservatively some time 

Ine Hie year.
Ih- seeds of the grasses which 

ar* scattered on the ground are aid
ed Id their planting by tramplliir of 
the cattle. Tills manner of reseed
ing Is highly Important in some 
sections, however, in this region 
where rurfy mesqutte and buffalo 
gran* predominate the advantage 
gained by reseeding is not as great 
as It would be In a bunch grass 
country In this rsgton the gramas 
would be restored after a number 
of years of controlled grazing.

The greatest advantage gained by 
rotation trazlug Is in the atrengih- 
enlng of the plants. Allowing the 
plants to mature a crop normally 
permits them to store up food In 
thel rroot systems to aid in the 
produi tlon of the next year’a crop 
It Is a well recognized botanical 
fact that the surest way to kill 
plants Is to keep them from pro
ducing green shoots. The continual 
removal of the early green shoots 
In the spring or following drouth 
by grazing gradually reduces the 
vitality of the plauls until they 
finally die. Some species are much 
more readily killed In this manner 
than other*. This fact Is well Illus
trated In the disappearance from 
the ringea of the original grasses 
that predominated here.

By following a system of inten-

far western states, wtth almost ah- j 
solute certainty. Today the Pacific 
Coast states, along with several 
bordering states, are generally con- ' 
ceded to Mr Roosevelt by unpre
judiced observers.

It also used to be that Democrat
ic candidates — dismissing cam
paigns. such as those of 1920 and 
IP2I. In which the Republicans had 
the election cinched even before the 
nominations—could count on carry
ing some of the big seaboard indus
trial rtates. Today most polls show 
Roosevelt trailing In such states, 
and some think that he has a bet- production, 
ter chance to carry Pennsylvania, 
which has not cast Us electoral 
vote for a Democrat In generations 
than New York and New Jersey.

Both Mr. Roosevelt und Mr. 1-un- 
don are seeking to appeal to vot- j 
ers In all camps, are trying to make

DONATIONS NEEDED 
TO CARRY ON WORK 

OF WELFARE BOARD
('has. H Palmer, member of the 

Brown County Board of Welfare, 
this week issued a statement call
ing upon the people of Brownwood 
and Brown county to be more lib
eral in donations and pledges for 
tile work of the board 

The statement follows:
As a memehr of the Brown coun

ty Hoard of Welfare. I think it 
j right and proper at this time to 
j again call to the public’s attention 
the condition of our people in dis
tress. We are called upon daily for 
help for the sick, the aged, und 
ethers in sore need, and have to 
refuse even a little assistance on 
account of a lack of funds. Our 
budgets as set up some time ago 
contemplated a need for a short 
time ot some of those eligible for 
old ate pensions, but we find that 
•o few of our aged that were on 

jdliect relief or clients of the coun

ty have received their checks, that 
i lie calls Iruni Ibeui are added to

I our burdens
We have tried in every way to 

that the County and the City of 
Brownwood were going their limit 
with funds available, and that all 
donations or monthly pledges 
would go directly to the needy with 
out one penny of administrative 
expense.

Many good people In Brownwood 
hare responded in a great way 
and it is very grallfyiug to the 
welfare board that such is the 
case us the Boat d ts giving ot their 
time and money that we may corry 
on. 1 am sorry that up to this time 
I have failed tu hear of any money 
coming from the rural ureas or 
small tow'iis of the county. I full Uj 
hear ot fuiida being raised by any 
clubs, societies, or churches lu 
these communities, yet we have 
requested a number of times that 
this be done.

There is not a day passes without 
having calls from these communi
ties through some Individual or 
group for aid for some one in dis

tress, and the time ia at hand w hen 
we uiuat say. "Sorrf. but no 
funds regardless of the distress
that a Mltle money might alleviate
pain or even save a life.

I have never seen a time until
now thal our people have failed to
do all they could hut such is Ihe 
case I know that the communi
ties of Bangs May. Blanket. Thrif
ty. Brooke smith and Zephyr and 
all the rest of the county should 
tie willing and ready to at least 
contribute to the amount necessary 
for heir respective communities, 
and I am persuaded to believe that 
where given the opportunity by 
some local orvunizatiou that they 
will respond In a liberal way on a 
monthly basis We find that there 
are many people In Brownwood 
who through oversight or other
wise have failed tu heed the call 
of tile silk and aged neighbor in

rA «B  SEVEN

number -I«».ul Hs tsinilles igu»: 
have u monthly allrrwt'dta.it cash 
and yet at this dale we have recelv-

J d soome >JMl to rare for all these 
{ people in October.

There are heart rending calls for
drugs and medical aid from peo-

i pie who are dying from the waut
| of the same, and ye: we must tell 
them that the people have failed 
to respond to our call* 1 feel sure 
(hat our people huve not utopped 
to consider tbs serious matter und 
I will not believe thal the people 
in Brown county will sit idly by 
end see good people suffer aud die 
for the bare In cess tiles of life in 
this land of pleuty. but such is the 
case now and will continue as 
lung as nine-tenths of the people 
depend upon the other one-tenth 

1 to give all the money and carry 
your burden, aud at the same time 
deprive you of your privilege that

| distress The policy of tbit* Welfure God lias R i v e n you of doing w hat
Board Is to help only thus* you can for your unfortunate
are used aiul nick ami can not ncixbbor.
work. I still say thi t  Vte <an do this

About • 73 families repreKi*111 i n -
about HrN  persons are recrtviiiu CHAS B Y KR. Member
aid throu -h this Board, and <f that Brown CtMEPt 3t Bourd of Welfare

Carnation Ormsby Rutter King, world's m<wt famous -ow. will open 
Ihe National Dairy Show from her UU aluminum throne at the Te\a« 
Centennial Exposition in Dallas (let. 10. Ihe show will routmue until 
(kt. 18. Jackie Cooper of movie fame places a crown on the champion 
after she established a double world’s record for milk and butler .at

Sidi ruble list of other Jerfersonlau w hat aroused luy Ire and causes me
Democrats who are following suit *° write this Is the alarming and
could be made. insidious campaign inaugurated by

n „ is.. .. , .. the tobacco burous to enslave andOn the other hand, not all of the of [h„ „
conservative Democrats have left ■ >.. _  , „  I read anything und everythin*,
the N«W Deal Senator Glass, who is but have never heard the least rutn-

their campaigns as non-partisan as :lf" b,8 »  figure as we have in Na-, ble of protest from press, pulpit
possible so far as old-time party tlonal polities, today, hat annoupc- . *•-
divisions are concerned Thai is al- » “ •« he will support Roosevelt, 
so true of the platforms the old ev,'n he is opposed to most
Democratic plea for states rights. Administration policies Reasons 
etc., has been pretty well dropped. He that If Roosevelt Is re-
and the Republican*, who once ; "lected. Democratic Senators will 
stood for more centralised govern- reassert their Independence, will 
ment are now standing for less , have to uncritically obey White

House orders, because the Preslcentralized government.
Que of the biggest “ tncaleula- 

bles” is. How many voters have 
shifted their party allegiance in the 
laet few years? lu 1322, a number 
of le-idlng Republicans deserted 
Hoover and came out for Roosevelt 
—pud Hoover look one of the worst 
beatings In history, lu 193b. a num
ber of leading Democrat* have de

or medical fraternity. All are _
silent as the Sphinx!

There- is my old fumily physic lap 
whom I love as a dud. I say, “See 
here, doc, how about the baneful ef
fects of tobacco on Ihe human sys
tem ?“

He squirms and twists and looks 
.t* guilty as a Hoover democrat 
trying to explain how he got that

| way. und says, “ Now. now, sou. you 
dent cannot run uguln. Another know | Use it myself, aud can’t
Jeffersonian Democrat who will 
speak fur the President is Secre
tary of Stute Hull, a cabinet mem
ber who has constantly grown In 
prestige ever since his appointment.

•cay a word.’’ Doc Is honest, he ts.
Then one day 1 came home and 

picked up u copy of my favorite 
| journal for which i subscribed for . 
j 42 years, and whose escutcheon, 
during nil of these years, has been

Mr
Mr

tire grazing In rotation, grazing
each pasture conservatively s h o r l~ ; , ed iumseTel't and come out for 
before changing to the next pas- , Hndtm_ and rrOTyoDe .peoulat- 
ture. covers a yearly reserve of u  ^  how ma„ y foUo* ers they 
full grown grass tu the last sec- ^  turn agalna, th# N, „  
tlon. Drouth should la- hedged ^  w r M a ,Vfl Democratic antl- 
ugulnst by accumulation* of hay , Ncw |)ealer Al Smlth_ „  tell 
*nd preferably ullage. With plenty |n >ome quart, rg ,hut h|a „|>eech.
U f-fl«ge stored when feed ts cheap ^  dt.„ou|u.ln({ ,he AdmlnUtratlun 
It tan be used when feed is high ahlf, „ number of votes
Also by having reserves of feed the Ex. ^ nutor K(.ed u gnother Demo- 
pasture Is saved from destructive cfat who§e ape4.,.hel, opposing 
grazing during long drouths 1{ooaevelt are more bitter even 
*•>««■» turf grass should be left to thoge of lh(? Republ,caM. A con-
prevent erosion and to hold runoff __________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
water until It soaks Into the soli out he would be In a position to 

All such Improvement should be 
worked out on small demonstration 
pastures to the satisfaction of the pense against the advantages and j voted for Hoover in 1932 who will

However, it Is beyond argument as stainless and white as the drlv- [
that the defection of old-line Dein- ®n,JW Rut now, ulas. I see the
ocrats Iron, New Deal ranks Is wor- I " V  ,h*lure of filthy lucre.
rjrlni the load* of the party. So l» ,  . .  . . . .  , .» . . . . .' . i Ah. jea. there Ih Um  ad In which
the defection of old line Democratic Mrs. Socialite, who has a dozen
newspapers such us the Baltimore : houses, two poodle doss, no babies. 
Sun and the St. 1-oufs Host Dls- j and no borne Site recommends the ' 
patch. And so is the defection of *llIld cigarette ln which there

. . . . . .  - I "isn t a sneeze lu a carload ’prominent publicists who were fori _
Then Mrs. Hlghfsluie. who isRoosevelt in 1932 aud are for i .. . . .  badly in need of a lift or maybe 

Landon now. of whom Walter her “digestion’’ is badly damaged 
I.ippman is the most prominent. I from going through several divorce 

All the polls, though most of j courts and worrying about alimony.
them show Roosevelt leading, show i s,‘*1,ds up for the kind of al-

----- . . , . . falfu thut soothes the nervesthat many voters who were for him
1 . , . , ,  _  _  Then (here Is the one in which

in 19J. are against him now. Tllat the sweet young thing is surrounded 
Is nutural—in that year, the Repub- by gallant young gentlemen, per- 
llcan ranks were the thinnest lu fectly willing to sacrifice one for 

practically calculate the expense on I recent history. But the poll* show “ teat cause Ah, it Is a terrible or-
a larger .area and weight the ex- also that there are some voters who ‘ ° !le *° al,d bul• she looks long Hint deeply Into Reg

c  I BODlful Mile eye* and “reach
stockman. Having satisfied himself determine for himself the extent he 4ote for Roosevelt this year, e 
of the value of pasture Improve- could afford to Improve bis range go this vastly Imporiunt "Incal- 
Bient of whatever kind he carries ; profitably. , culable” Is the biggest topic of
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thought now. It is so Important 
that Frank Kent ha* written that 

I it is all there Is to the campaign— 
ihat If there ure enough antl-New 
Deal Democrat* who will switch to 
I-andon he will win: If there ure 
not, Mr. Roosevelt s reelecllou i* a 
certainty.

PUBLIC OPINION
Editor, Banner:

I see. an article in the press de- 
plorlni; the great waste of drinking 
liquor, but not one word about the 

’ use of tobacco.
1 believe that the Creator put 

everything on this earth for a wise 
und henellceiit purpose. Sin come* 
by perversion and excess.

1 like the taste of wine, beer and 
whiskey. 1 also am fond of honey. 
Jain aud syrup, but 1 always knew 

! better than to take ou a gallon of 
either at one uittlng; consequently. 
I havy never been drunk or eaten 
enough of anything to make me 
sick.

1 abominate tobacco, but my turn- 
! i 1 v. with one exception, and 93%
| of my friend* use it: and if there be 
e.ny virtue In the stuff. I get tt like 
my dear mother used to give me 
my baths, willy nllly.

! have tuhaled a thousand or so 
good smokes; been thoroughly 
sprayad with ambeer, had my eyes, 
ears and dose filled with snuff, 
heeu smoked a beautiful herring 
brown, and been nauseated by the 
sight of public spittoons.

Sometimes If 1 should be so un
fortunate as to have an attack of 
biliousness and feel real low in 
spirit, 1 will write aud uplifting 
article upou "Some Spittoons 1 
Have Met.”

However, being a cheerful and op
timistic cuss. 1 will continue In the 
role of a sacrificial goat, .upon the 
attar of personal freedom.

The tobacco burous long ago *u 
staved the male population, hut

e* for the right kind. She gets the 
right kind of coffin nail Ye gods!

Really, it Is deplorable that these 
prominent women should use their 
beauty and the glamor of their 
wealth and position to induce some 
impressionable child or girl In her 
teens to take up the cigarette hab
it

If a hoy has a good, healthy ro
bust mother, he ha* a chance In the 
world no matter what kind of hlllle 
coat daddy he might have. But God 
pity future generations If the moth 
era are to ucqtilre the vicious aud 
filthy habits of the male herd.

I have a preacher friend whom 
I love, and who I think will go to 
heaven when he dies tf anyone does 
He and I ure at a gathering ol 
Ids special brand of saints. We are 
on the same committee ntid are 
hurrying away to a nice quiet spot 
I am Just about to get around to 
where we can confer in peace and 
the subject of tobacco.

Good old Walt! He’ll tell ’em all 
about il! About that time he says. 
■'Gee whizz' I'm about to starve 
for a chaw of tobacco.'' He pulls 
out a thick cut and cuts off a big 
hunk that would knock out uny 
lilllle goat in Texas, stuffs It In 
his Jaw. heaves a deep sigh of ut
ter contentment and make* a direct 
renter of a knot hole at 10 feet!

I am so flabbergasted that 1 just 
ease oft Into a discussion of the 
downfall of old Adam or the final 
preservation of the saints or some
thing.

Good old Walt want* me to give 
up whiskey, beer, wine and cuss
ing. hut he wouldn't give up that 
old Brown Cow chawin’ tobacco If 
he knew St Feter would kick him 
down the golden salrs and slam the 
door on him!

ROBERT H. PORTER 
May. Texas

FOR SALE
Blacksmith Shop, Garage 
and Residence. Well equip
ped. A Bargain.

BOTCHER &  SON  
Bradahaw, Texas i

3 DAYS
F R ID A Y

S A T U R D A Y
M ONDAY

Peerless Drug Co.
I‘hones 535-536 Brownwood, Texas*

Stock up on drugs and medi
cine cliest need* while these 
low price* prevail. Buy your 
supply now for all winter!

O RLIS
TOOTH PASTE l

2  Tubs. 2 6 c
You'll like Orlia tooth paste. 

Stock up at this pnee.

O laftcn
Fur* Norwsfisn

COD
LIVER OIL

Pint Sues 

2  for 121

Po-Do
Doub/s [dg*

RAZOR
BLADES

10 •• »i.

2<»36‘

for Beautiful Htir

VALENTINE 
HAIR TONE

6-ox. Sifts

2*°r51c
Make* hair *oH and lu at rout

ORLIS 
Pint Sixe . 2 , 0 , 5 1 <

MONARCH 2-QUART

HOT WATER BOTTLE 2'”86'
MALTED MILK Plain or 

Choc«, Lb« • 2 f o r 7 6 (

V SALE SPECIALS?
CASTOR OIL 2< ” 2 6 ‘

2 *°r 26c 
2 26c 
2(#,61e 
2(or 36c 
2 ,,r51c 
2,w36t 
2-31<

TOOTH BRUSH
Guaranteed* A l t a n d  St>l.*

HINKLE PILLS
Bo riles of IOO......................

COD LIVER OIL
tablets. Box of <50

TOOTH PASTE
Certified  ...................

SYRUP OF FIGS
Keller. 5-ot Site

SHAVE CREAM
Lavender ................ .

OLIVE OIL
Imported. 4-oj. Site .............

HALIBUT LIVER
O il  Lm peulet.'Q ) ». Plain

T A LC U M  POW DER
A l l  l*urpvee. Large

ANALGESIC 3ALM
huh-vn far C o ld l

YEAST A IRON
7 ablets BO in Bottle . . . . . . . .

COCOANUT 
OIL A EGG 

SHAMPOO
6-st. Sir*

2 *•» 51*
You’ll be delighted with the 
theaoh. luatroua aftaoarane* 
•her uim| it.

SHORELAWN
Limn Finish

STATIONERY 
24 Sheet* OR 
24 E nvelopet

2  < * r 1 6 <

2 - 1 2 6  

2 » * r S l «  
2 ,o 61« 
2'~76<

DENTAL PERBORATE £  ,or J  J  £ 

CLEANING FLUID A
Juetnte. I C-ot Sxrr M b

COLD TABLETS A (wA i .

PLAYING CARDS
Prow Donx, Anonril 2‘w61‘

"Peau-Doux”
•SO DO'

SHAVING
CREAM

Giant Size

2'-51*

Perfection
CLEANSING

TISSUES
500 *•>«•» k, no.
2  for 5 1 «
Paeiel and while

L 'AD O N N A
TOILETRIES

Alt WtgvUr 5 0 c  Items

2 *- 51c
All R e fu fo r 25c It*mi 

2 tar 26*

MINERAL 
OIL 6  A G A R

14-st. Size.

2  **r 1 ! £
A emooth pleaaant hi hr*-

Stock Up!
Heavy Grade

MINERAL
OIL

F*#f fish

2 ' - 6 4 '

GARVEY
FOUNTAIN 

PEN INK
J-oi. Bottles

MARY LAKE
LAVENDER 

LOTION
6-ox. Sizes

imphe-Lyptu*
COLD

OINTMENT j
Regular Size

Certified
S-GrsJw

ASPIRIN
TABLETS

100 '•

2 *"S1*-

2 '•16* r  12 51* F I 2*" 36s
Cempke LrH u

COUGH
EX*Exceptionally low price | Keep# the bond, soli I

’’Ppj
.1ta fc V * . .m

' V I I
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NELLY DON’S
O N C E  A Y E A R

FACTO R Y C O -O PE R A T IV E

S A L E
Factory ( lean Up Salt- V>t all m/<-' in each M\le. but all 

xi/cx can lx- tound in tlie 1<k

N E L L IE  IH )N FROCKS
Fashioned to tlu Minute lit t*> You and Scaled to a 

Mode'i Budget while xatialxint; a Luxury Taste.

Ttlohhiwaj, A v ia to r  M a k e s  G ood  A u to  P ilo t

A World ol stele in
N ELLIE DON SMOCKS

in
RUSSIAN 
t Oss U h.
< HINESE
P t  \s .\n  r
LNC.I isll 

Steles $1
S e lls ’s  h‘ G a t in s  J c x

\ V m Showing of Sinai t 

SruhLs for Tall . . . Tunic 

lengths a n d  Mandarin 

suaggt is in dee|> dscsl Vit'  

( . loths and Silk la  bins. 

Rcgulai i l . ' J j  v $2.9 j  Val.

'Vfir * \ w r «  •'*'*^o9 ‘

M ore  Cotton Ginned 
In ’36, Report Shows i

it tiu n
A total of bale* of <t

1 A?* been ginned In Brown and 
round in* coun ies from the 
crpp prior to October 1, «  Uu 
of Census report shows Last v 
total for the same period was

C oI>‘mail 
: Coin a ut tic* 
East) a Ml 
McCnllocr

San Sana 
: Totals .

untie* are:
iic6 tssr.
1 MS 2.*10 

„  l.»2C 4*4
S.4IW 6.71* 

3*« 6k6
US* 171

__  4.8X6 6.01S
_____ 774 l.o«i
______  723 1.661
___  1S.2S6 18.688

The Houston Chronicle’s 
Christmas Oiler Rate is

$6.50
Daily ond Sunday 

ONE YEAR 
Rafwlar Rat* $9

DY MAIL 
IN

I TEXAS 
ONLY

S5.00
DAILY ONLY 
ONE YEAR 

R :fu .« Rote $6

Good Only Until Decgmhtr 15. 1936

T E E  D A IL Y  CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET A * D  F IN A N C IA L  REPORTS 

, Nms Leai:d Njwi Gothrring Nam: o.*
Feature*, Timely Fnotog-cphs ond o Fojj of tnt 
Best Comics. **

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
F ’ inyi Yo'J Up-ta-th^-Minnt» N tws A^ony 5psit-|
Fsatu es. Inciu-in] Si*t2:n Fag s of Alt Coo* Popu
lar Coitici ond on EigHt-Pa^: Arr-ro/urt Sjcton.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
T' -*»n*t4 Vimt !«.<-*! * lir«*n!« 1* Ag#-*f Piia'ii'ia* *, YOf

l u m i  MU W*r nr M a ll I N r r r t  In  t t i r n im .o o  lre|»:.,
Iliiu a iu u  I l i r n n lr l r  M in w im t. 1

yViii. Answer.119 This Ad Please Mention Thie Paper

LEGGETT — Pioneer of Weal 
Texas. John Perry Leggett, died
Thursday morning at the home o f ,
hla daughter. Mrs. J. A. Hall In 
Bangs. Funeral services were1 
held III Waco. Mr. Leggett was 
born In 1 '.Hi■ near MonUcello. Ark 
At the aye of 12 years he accom- | 
pant d his family to Texas, w here 

! they settled in Johnson county. 
They moved farther west a slort I 

1 time afterwards.
In 1XS4, on June 5. he was mar

ried to Miss Mary Elizabeth Black. 
The couple celebrated their 62nd 

I wedding anniversary the past sum- I 
raer.

His survivors, other than his j 
wife, include two sons, L. L. Leg- 
ge*t. Corpus fhristi; J B Leg-j 
cell Evanston. Ill: and four daugh
ters, Mrs K B Stephenson. Bed- 
wood City Calif Mrs J A Mc
Pherson, Marlin. Mrs George Rice. 
Crystal City, and Mrs J A Hall. 
Bangs.

HARRINGTON’ — Andrew Jack 
son Harrington died early Thurs
day morning at the home of his j 
daughter Mrs. R J Wise. Brooke- 
smith. a: the age of “* rears. Fun 
eral cervices were held Thursday 
afternoon at Cedar Point Cemetery

Born in Arkansas on September j 
24. 1*4*. Mr Harrington came to 
Texas at the age of 13 years. His 
six children who survixe him an 
as follows- Mrs D. K Price, Ada 
Ok la Mrs. K L. Wise. Brooke 
smith; T. A. Harrington. Zephyr ! 
Mrs. H Hall. Hollywood. Calif 
D L Harrington. Bangs: and Mrs j 
J A. Kidd. Alpine

Pallbearers- Tom Jacobs. Jack! 
Henderson. Cllf.on Wise, Lee Rob J 
erts. John Smith and Vernooi 

, Carr.

EPPERSON — Funeral services 
for Mrs Bessie Nora Epperson. 82 
who died al her home near Regency 
on October 14. were held at the
Regency cemetery on October 16 I 
with the Rev. H Christian officl- j 

j sting.
Mrs Epperson was born March 

!. 1PX4. In Regency. She was a 
i •n-mlw-r of the Missionary Baptist 

hurch. Survivors Include her I 
narenfs, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones 
iwo children. Mrs Edna Bolincer. | 
4an Angelo; and James Epperson. !

1 Houston; three brothers. Hoc 
tones Hcb Jonas, and Edgar Jones j 
ill of San Ancelo; three sisters. 

(Mrs. N'ita Perkins. Indian Creeek 
: Mrs. Polly Martin. Big Spring: 

md Mrs. Mary Kgger, Elmr.y.
Pallbearers were B F F.ggrr 

t L Egger. J C. Esrer and Ed 
tones.

i MAYFIELD—Resident of Brown- | 
wood lor 35 years, John Lee May- 
field died Friday night at his home 
on Victoria street. Funeral serv
ices were held Saturday afternoon 
at the Mitcham Funeral Chapel 
Rev. Karl H. Moore officiated In- 

. lermen followed In Greenleuf cem
etery.

Mr Mavfleld was horn August 27,

third

Rose
Ihird.

F.-o Ir " that he is a grod pilot of an automobile as well as an air 
Va: I -pt-i \rtur« l.ttora Batre-*. famous Guatemalan flier, made

. uxl'.y hig‘- *c res at the wheel ol the automatic driving test in the 
a i.-wca' Crime LxhiLil at U.e Texas Centennial Lxplosion in

Ualhx

LARGE CROWDS PRONOUNCE BLANKET FAIR
SUCCESS; WINNING EXHIBITS ANNOUNCED

Flora Lsiii! Eaton; second. Mrs. C 
Bettis: third. Bill llettia.

Pillow rases: First, Irene Lynch; 
Mi s. Mrbra first lu ordinary work ; 
Bill Bettis first In cut work' and 
Mrs D C. Cunningham first in 
drawn work.

Scarves ami vanity sets: First 
Catherine Porter; Mrs. C. Bettis, 
first in ordinary work; Mrs. Blunks 
in cutwork.

Tallin.-: First. Mrs. Cockrell.
Apron: First, Dorothy Faye Ev

ans.
guilt tops First, Mr*. V E Foff; 

second. Mrs. Luther Porter;
Mrs. Lloyd Power*.

Cotton quilts: First, Mrs.
Monday; second. Bill Bells 
Mrs. Moor.

Tufted lied spreads: First. Cath
erine iYir'er: second. Mr*. Sid Por
ter: third. France* Levisuy.

Crochet: First. Mrs. Blanks; sec
ond, Mrs. Parson: third. Naur Yuu- 
ti*.

Poods Hit Mon
Sponge cake: First. Mr*. Rosa 

Monday.
Rutter cake: First. Mrs. Crane
Candy: First. Margaret Simpson. 

second. Mrs. Rose Monday, third. 
M i'* Durham.

Vookiea: hirst. Flora Lena Eaton I
Two-crust pie: First, Mrs. B J 

Pow-era.
Bread: First. Mr*. T E I,evlsay

Anil ine Exhibits
First, old Constitution of the 

United States, exhibited by W. B.
lones; second, Coverlette made ill 
1811. displayed by Mrs D. P. Cobb; 
hird. old gun and powder horn, 

displayed by V F. Parsou.
Mood Work

First, chest made by Cardan Had
den.

Second, ukelele made by Cardan 
Hadden.

Third, magailti'? stand made by 
Mis. I. R. Adams.

---------- x----------
PIIFR su n : OK TRADE -521 acre 
Stock far 111, well loented. W. I.. Pel. 
I ) ,  12146 Uu in, Itrow nwooil . 10/8-22

r * N f r
Rosenberg Installs * 

New Store Fixtures
Ous J. Rosenberg's Men and 

Boys store has recently Installed
the latest type of glassed In fix
tures. which are placed behind the 
regular display counters and are 
used for storage as well as display
purposes.

New shelving ha* also been in
stalled in the balcony at the rear 
of the store.

For Sale or Trade— 1929 
Model A  Ford. A -l. Curtis 

i Hardw ick, Hungs, Texas.

field, Eastland. One sister. Mis*. 
!<ena Mayfield; three nephews. Jim. 
Will and Bob Mayfield, and two 
nieces, Mrs Philo Baker and Mr*. 
)ia Simpson also survive.

Pallbearers: Will Avttiger. Paul 
Duffy. Leslie Davla. E II Welch.

May Future Fanners Chapter re
peated their success of earlier In 
■ lie season Saturday when they 
carrled off first honors In the com- 
mnnPy booth exhibit at the Blan
k e t  Fall Fair. Only a short time 
before, at the Rising Star Fair

inn Melinite, and Jim Tompkins they were awarded the same honor

j May scored a total of *58 points 
Funeral services for out of a possible l.oOb to take firste I LEE It

Mrs. Sarah J Fuller, who died in 
Austin Tuesday. October 20 at 4 p 
m were held Wednesday afternoon 
at 2:30 at Blanket Methodist church 
with the Rev J I) Smoot officlat- 

Vfi - Pullet wa- in, wld'iw of 
the late \V. D. Full r. who died in 
Blanket on January 12. 1 !>2«». Mr*. 
Fuller wa* buried in tlie Blanket ■ 
cemetery.

She is survived by one daugh 
ler, Mrs. M M Stephens.. laimpas 
rs. and one Bis.er. Mr*. G M. Nor 
rl*. Blanket

Pallbearers: Herbert Moore. Ax-

place. Blanket followed close be
hind with M l points, while Early- 
High was third with 670 point*.

A prize of 115 In cash. 50 theater 
tickets, and five gallon* of ice 
••ream went to the first plare win
ner. Second place received 210 in 

I < ash. 25 show- tickets, and a base
ball and bat. Third place received 
$7 30 in cash and 10 show tickets 

I^irce crowds a'tended the fair 
throughout it* duration, aud Blan
ket citizen* were highly plensed 
with the affair, which i* held an
nually. Fair official* expressed ap

ery M'Lunghlin, C \V Wlms. C. Appreciation to the business men of 
Stewart. J A Been and Earl Been. I Itrnwnwond and Blanket for fur

nishing the prizea which were
. - - - , warded winning exhibits.

1 l i r k e y  M a r k e t  A list of Ihe prize winning ex-
Will Re Active hlblts follows:

1 Best beef calf. 800 pounds or 
ovrr: First. Thomas Levlsay: Sec-

Market for tnrktys. which open. ^  ,,armon „ ef(t bpef 08if I
November 7. Is forecast to be an (in|J(ir 80n poundg: Flrat, Howard 
active one. with an anticipated K„ ^eT. Seconrt. Pete Leviaay: 
bumper crop In spite of setbacks Th(rd Jack rarrweII r,ran(1 cham. 
caused by poor grow ing condition* p|on mu]e ^  p ,,.,,. np„ )f.rt Scott

Grand champion horse colt (drnft 
Loral dealers *tate that grower* stockl. First. J. W. Damron. Cham- 

may expect a good price for their p|on horse colt isaddle stock), First 
fowls und at least 6u carloads of j  Routh. 
tl.: Llrdt ere to be shipped from |-|r|d ( pops
Browiiw-ood during the Thanksgiv- r -\\Tiit*, corn. First. May booth:

1GEM | | a  NI W IF A T l R Fs ON e\ 
(L  l A L R ’i P K O C R W I L

FRIDAY A M ) s \ I UR DAY

BULLETS RULE THE WEST!
PETER B. HYNES

C0DEt°hfe
RANGE

Port of Lost Dreams
All Star 

(..1st

- ̂ G A B L E  r  OONALD
S cm Fro n a ico ^

“ T R A C Y/tUSLCZA

* swrvw.

Plus------- :

1̂ 63, in CJibson county. Hi* is sur- j Ini’ and Christmas seasons. The lat- 
vived by his wife. Mrs. Dora May- ter opens early in December und 
field, and two eons. Houston May- j *‘ill continue until about the mid- 
tield. Brownwood. and Albert May- l die of the month.

WEST ON PARADE:
Ttrcwlax Onlv

; “They Met in a Taxi*
with

CH FSTFR MORRIS
* * ’Pins— rit**-------

“f'ymphonv of 
Living”

m r. At l s r  \R CAST

Wednesday Thursday 

“Warner Baxter"
"Rohm  H ixhI of Eldorado”

“Little Miss Nobody”
with

JAVg WITHERS

Midnight Show 
Etcrj Saturday 
At I l i * l  P. V. LYR IC special h ’d Show 

E»crj Naliird,/) 
Kl:8ii A. X.

M IDNIGHT SATURDAY
SUNDAY
MONDAY

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

I HI RSDAY ONLY

UJflRREn
U liL L in m

BE T(ZDaves

Second. Ed Mabra; third. M. A. 
Ward.

Yellow corn. First. May booth: 
second, M. A. Ward; third. May 
blah school.

Maize: First. May booth; Hebein 
Moor.

Hegarl: Firs’ . Aubrey Kenedy.
Oat*: First. Joe Dabney: second. 

Aubrey Kenedy; third Lloyd Hen
son.

Wheat: First. John Reeve*: sec
ond, Joe Dabney; third Ed Mabra.

Barley: First. John Reeves.
Sudan hay: First, May booth.
Cotton; First. A. J. Camp; sec

ond. May booth.
Pecans: First. Robert Raker; 

second. T. M. Curry; third. Mis. I) 
P. Cobb.

Canned Goods
Selection of vegetables: First.

Mrs. John Strickland: second. Mrs 
Opal Power*.

Selection of fruits: First. Miss 
Lillian Durham; second Cardan 
Haddetv; third. Miss Nona Klrksey.

Tomntoes: First. Mrs. Macon
Richmond; second. Mrs. John 
Reeves; Ihird. Mrs John Strickland.

Tomato Juice: First. Mr*. J. A. 
Kesler; second. Miss DUllaii Dur
ham; third, Mrs. V. E. Eoff.

Cucumber pickles: First. Miss
Ealine Harms; second, Miss Nona 
Klrksey; third, Mrs. John Strick- 

, land.
Jelly: First and second. Mrs. L 

R. Yantls; third. Mr*. E. A. Wal
lace.

Relish: First. Mr*. John Reeve*; 
second. Miss Nona Klrksey; third. 
Mrs. T. E Levisay.

Beet pickles: First, Miss Nona 
Kirk*ey.

Preserves: First. Mrs. Opal Pow
ers; second and third. Mrs. A. J 

I Camp.
Needlework Division

Woman's cotton dress: First, Mr*. 
Rose Monday; second. Mr* Ed Ma
bra.

School dres# made by a school 
girl: Flrat, Dorothy Faye Evan*.

Child's cotton garment: Flrat.
second and third. Mr*. Melba Nev
u s .

Lunch cloth aud napkipa. First,

WOMEN'S HA1S
REDUCED

Eii anti Nil Only—regular
S.V00 sell civ in new [all
wlouix ami O Q
tin lelis 4 W

Sl/os

Hi ini*

Small
Slia|«-s

I in bans

KNOBLER'S STYLE
SHOP

FR ID A Y  and S A T U R Y A Y
A LARGE SHOW ING OF V A LU E S  TO $35.00 

IN  N E W  FUR TRIMMED

W IN TER  COATS

f
 Time's unexpected good k

/to '. in it . 'line foi you in

tins SALE. The newest de
signs tailored in the finest

led luxurious furs and em-

workmanship of m u c h

C ASU A L  SW AGGERS

FITTED  STYLES

i a BLACK -G R EEN

/ \\ G R EY-BR O W NIff toIJ  W IN E -R U ST

Knobler’ s

llh rre  Style Predominates"

IT PAYS TO DRESS WELL
AT THESE PRICES

Overcoats
Six button double- 
breasted t h r e e -  
q u a r t e r  length 
overcoats i n thick 
but litfht weight all 
wool fancy fabrics 
and designs.

SUITS
Two and three but
ton blue, >rray and 
b r o  w n worsteds, 
p l a i n  or fancy. 
Wide tailored shoul
ders a n d  h i g h  
waisted trousers.

Don’t fail to select your fall 
suit or overcoat while our new 
collection is full of the new fall 
fabrics and designs. You can’t 
miss if you get in early.

E N  A N D


